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litty’s Korner
Kitty Montgomery

function of a weekly 
jier, s u c h  as The 

mn, is to inform the 
in the area of events 

happenings of Interest 
eir locale. People who 
news stories do not ex- 
their perjonal opinion, 
they editorialize, 

is the policy of this 
lar paper to present 
ts as given to us and 

direct quotes are used 
come directly from the 
's mouth", so to speak 
er words, when you 

that so and so s a i d  
and such", you may 

they said Just that, 
not the reporter's job 
ree or disagree w i t h  
statements, when writ- 
news story.
this particular col

ts something else en- 
, mostly my own op'.n- 
for which I take full 

nsibillty. Speaking of 
inion, I seriously doubt 
many, if any, of our 
rs hold us responsible 
hat other people say 
ver, I wanted to clarify 
aper’s position in case 
te is in doubt.

— k k —
hear quite a lot about 

agers and their antics 
days, in fact it has 
into a problem of na- 
proportiens. 

oticed an article in the 
the other day stating 

42 residents of Nortn 
had petitioned pol'cc 

ct stop ?<ms to 3,cw 
fast-driving teen-a- 

I think it would be a 
us gesture if  the city 
na would send them 

op signs, since one one 
them anyway.

— k k —
ere is always something 

e the joy out of life, 
yesterday I read that 
rs have linked coffee 
ng to coronary disease 

article stated that 24  
of Instant coffee slgn- 
tly Increased cholester- 
the blood and that the 
se is similar to that 
ced by nicotine, but 

longer.
ever, there is a bright 

for those who use sugar 
eir coffee. The article 

that the fatty acids rose 
a fifth as much when 
was used.

seem to be completely 
of luck; it takes four 
of Instant coffee to 
me each morning — 

wouldn’t you know it, 
’t use sugar.

— k k —
eplore riots, mob vio- 

and demonstrations, 
ly because I think civil 

issues should be set- 
the court room, 

ever, I am glad the 
has shifted from the 
to the smug North, 

the scenes of violence 
on television, I dare 
at their problems are 

worse than in the

— kk  —
installed a new ad- 

ng system some months 
nd have discovered to 
dismay that several 
s were left off. So if you 

been missing your 
an, drop us a line 

cept our apologies. "To 
human, etc.” and we 

to be abnormally hu- 
around here sometimes.

- k i t -
you ever notice that 
Iks who get the mad- 
at you are the ones 
hiake the mistake you 
ted they would make?

Olson Resigns As 
Administrator of 
Local Hospital

Norman Olson, who came 
¡here a year ago from Kerr- 
vi*le, resigned this week as 
administrator of the Crock

e t t  County Hospital.
The resignation was hand- 

i ed to the Commissioners 
Court at its monthly meet- ¡1 
ing Monday, the effective 
date August 31, 1966. Mr. 
Olson announced that he had 
accepted a Job at clifton, 
Texas.

The hospital board, com
posed of citizens appointed

Mrs. Marguerite Halley

Funeral Services 
Here Today For 
Colonel Carden

Funeral services for Col. | 
Henry Hugh Carden, 66. will 
be held this afternoon at j 
5:00 o'clock from the Ozona i 
Methodist Church with mill- 1 
tary burial In Cedar Hill Ce
metery under the direction I 
of Janes Funeral Home.

Col. Carden died Tuesday 
morning In Brooks A r m y  
Hospital in San Antonio a f
ter a lengthy Illness. He and 
Mrs. Carden, the former 
Gussle Watson of Ozona, had 
made San Antonio their

First Football rraotice Monday; 
McCamey To Open Here Sept. 9

Ozona football Coach Sam outs daily until school be- 
Mosley announced Monday gins, with the- morning ses- 
that varsity candidates for : sions to be in shorts and af- 
the 1966 Lion football team ternoon workouts In full 
were to report at 9 a. m. pads.
Monday, August 15th, for e- Those who are to be can- 
quipment issue. Mosley In- didates for the OHS B-Team 
dicated that the first full squad will report on Mon-

One Wounded 
In Friday Night 
Shooting Spree

Samuel Vargas Rivera. 21,!praclice wl11 1)6 held ut 5 P day, August 22, at 8 a. m 
Is in the Crockett county m‘ on Monday, and that lhe Lions hopes suffered a se- 
jail charged with attempted lLlon-s would liavc two wortc~ vtre blow, this week when
manslaughter, as a result of 
a shooting spree which took

by the Commissioners Court j Reading Workshop home since bis retirement place late Friday night and 
to act In a supervisory capa- *  * OC o c  r  ,rom the Arm> ¡seriously wounded Domingo
city as representatives of the A u 8 u » t  r  o r  Hp was Fpb 25 ]g9g ! Cantu, 53. Cantu, shot in the

1 court in the hospital's oper- Ozona Educators in GatesvlUe. He and Miss’ upper chest< ls ln the inten*
! ation, was not advised of Mr. Gussie Watson were nrir-i'sive care untt at shannon
Olson's pending resignation A readln* workshop for riPd Jn in 1930 Hospital in San Angelo where
when it met in regular ses- elementary educators In the col. Carden's distinguished !hp Ls listed ,n ialr condition, 
sion Thursday night prior to Crockett Consolidated School career in the military service ' S °nd ba*s n0« been set *or
,  M  __ “  D l l l l a e »  l u i r t f l i n n  f  < ■ » t  U n »  « I n

the Commissioners Court District will be conducted on 
meeting on Monday. August 25 and 26. it was an-

Member.s cf the board said nouncel by L. B. T. Sikes, su- 
yesterday^that no subsequent perintendent of schools. E-

school districts are cordially
meeting had been held by 
the board and no move made 
to date toward the employ
ment of another administra- 
tor.

J. B Post, long time ad
ministrator of the hospital, 

I v ho asked to be relieved of 
the duties as administrator 

j last year because of ill health 
will become acting adminis- 
trator unless a replacement

bigan with a hitch in the 
Marine Corps during World 
War I. He was called back 
to active duty in 1940 and 

surrounding *“ *  ™I" bat Wlth «he
l i l i  V-% T h i n e  n n  TT C? A  I n

invited to attend the read
ing session wltich will be held 
in the Ozona High School 
Auditorium from 9 00 a. m. 
to 3:30 p. m. daily 

The consultant for the 
workshop will be Mrs Mar
guerite Holley, Garland, ail 
educator in Texas schools for 
the past 23 years. She ls cur-

Is secured before Mr Olson rently serving us superin-
leave.s Mr. Post has remaln- 

i ed with the hospital as as
sistant administrator since 
retiring from the top Job.

tendent and principal of the 
Holley Private School In Gar
land. Mrs. Holley will ex
plain the use of "Phonetic 
Keys To Reading” for Grades

J2, an,? 3’ ulJd grandchildren.Independence In Reading
for Grades 4, 5. and 6. She 
will also demonstrate the ac
tual classroom techniques of

program.

Public Invited To 
Meet Doctor Who 
May Locate Here

Dr. CarlTaie Jr. of Austin phonetic reading instruction 
i will visit Ozona Saturday and There w,„ a qu«.stlon-and 
-study the prospects of mov- _ansWer pf.riod following 
ing hL practice here. Open 

! house will be held at the 
Civic Center from 9:30 to 
10:30 a. m. with the public 
invited. Coffee will be served 
and anyone who wishes may 
take this opportunity to get 
acquainted with Dr Tate.

Dr Tate Is 29 years old 
! and has been associated with 
! an Austin hospital the past 
! two years. Prior to this, he 
served three years as a Navy 

! uocto.\
-----------oOo-----------

Mr and Mrs. Perry Hub
bard and children are vaca
tioning in California.

36th Division, U S Army, in 
the North African, and I- 
talian operations and in Ja
pan and Korea He received 
the Silver Star and the Pur
ple Heart in the Italian cam
paign of 1943 He retired 
with the rank of full colonel 
in January, 1959, for medi- 
ca. reasons.

He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge ai Belton. j

Surviving are the widow, . 
one daughter, Mrs Henry apJJ^ 
Sellers of Seminole; one son,
Ralph Carden of Albuquer
que; two Brothers and one 
sister of Belton, and two

Rivera, pending further de
velopments in Cantu's con
dition.

Sheriff's officials were a- | 
lerted at 11 o’clock Friday 
night. Sheriff Billy Mil’s, .i- 
lung with deputies Jack Hyde 
and Ralph Gonzales, inves
tigated Rivera allegedly was 
shooting a 25 caliber auto
matic pistol in the d r a w  
near the Cantu residence, ac
cording to Sheriff Mills, 
when Cantu went out to see 
what the disturbance was 

iand was shot in the chest. 
After being shot Cantu chas
ed his assailant until he col-

Offtcers found Rivera sev
eral blocks down the street 
leaning against a tree Sher
iff MilLs said when he ap-

Rev. Bradley To 
PreachDurmglst 
Baptist Revival

Coach Mosley, who begins 
second year as Lion mentor, 
learned that three-year let- 
terman Randy Upham would 
be lost to the squad for the 
1966 campaign. Randy moved 
this week to Jal, New Mexico, 
with his parents, who re
ceived news onty last week of 
the transfer A rugged 160 
lb halfback, Upham was a 

i vital cog in the Lion defense 
as wel! as an offensive threat 
from his right halfback spot.

The loss of Upham will 
leave the Lions with 11 re
turning lettermen from last 
year's squad which had a 7- 
3 record, lasing two 12-14 
decisions and 0-14 defeat to 
the high ranking Sonora 
team

A recent poll placed the 
Sonora 11 third in the state 
ratings and had Ozona sec
ond behind the Broncos in 
District 8A

Following the o p e n i n g  
clash with the McCamey 
Badgers on Sept 9th and 
two non-district games a-

o«v>

Chamber Members, 
Citizens To Meet 
Mon. Night, Aug 15

A meeting of the member- 
both reading sessions in or- shtp 0f the ozona Chamber Cantu's condition continues 
der that teachers may dis- Commerce plus all inter- «c improve 
cuss various aspects of this P.sje(j citizens, will be held

gainst Bronte and Big Lake. 
Rev Floyd Bradley, pastor the Lions will meet the Bron- 

proaehed him, he threw the Dj thje First Baptist Church cos hesdon In the first dis- 
gun at his feet T h e  gun t,f Floy da da. Texas, will do trie ball game 
had a live round of ammu- preaching d u r i n g  a New interscholastlc league

week - long revival at the rulings will permit Mosley’s 
First Baptist Church in O- crew to get ln two scrim- 
zona Rev Max Brown, pas- mages Robert Lee (in Ozona) 
tot, announced thi. week.

Services will be held each 
morning at 10 o mock and 
the evening services will be

r.ition in it.
Justice of the Peace A O 

Fields said yesterday that 
bond will be set for Rivera 
within the next few days if

-oOo

and Seagraves (in Odessa or 
Midland) Additional ruling.« 
call for the first game to be 
on Friday of the second week

-oOo
(.K ID  HOPEFIT-S TO 
TAKE PHYSIC AL TODAY

Coach Sam Mosley want« 
all boys who are coming
out for high school football, . , . . .. ___ ,. ... „ , ,
to be at one of the local l doinf!' JwîiatJ i_ W O U ld ï f .1 °

Monday. August 15, at the 
civic center starting at 7 30 j 
p in., Bill Watson, chamber 
president, announced

Purpose of the meeting will j 
be to Inform the people a- 1 
hont what the Chamber is

doctor’s offices this after
noon at 4 o’clock, in order 
to take football physicals. 
Coach Mosley will meet 
them in front of the office 
building.« at that time.

In

and Mrs. Lloyd Louda- 
re ,n San Angelo 8un- 

1° helP their mother, 
ora Loudamy, ceberate 
m birthday An an- 

~ ia lr for the family, 
-rive children, grand- 
n and relatives at-

do and to hear suggestions 
front the membership and 
from the public at large on 
what it should be doing. 
Watson said.

The Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce is in Its fourth 
year It is presently operat-

Summer Band 
Practice Starts 
Monday, Aug. 15

Summer Band «tart.« Mon
day, August 15 Rehearsals 
will be held at 8:00 a m. 
and at 4 00 p m at the band 
hall, according to Tommy 
Sanders, band director All 
high school band students

gin at 8 p in A fellowship " f  school lna>cod of Friday
hour will follow each even
ing service.

Song services will be di
rected by Sam Beam of Fort 
Worth. Tlie sermon >ones by 
Rev Bradley ha> been pre
ceded by a series of special 
nightly serv.ee; conducted by 
the pastor. Rev Brown, Lx - 
ginning Wednesday of thi 
week and c o n t i n u i n g  
through Sunday, with Tom

leading the song
including this years fresh
men are expected to be on niy Sim.- 
hand. service-

Sanders said he expects 65 Rev Bradley has served 
band members this year, at the First Baptist Church at• . . . .  - oanu mriuucia lina JO-... m v rua i  «m o il . .  ...

ing without a manager. Mrs. Jf,ast an(j ¡s looking forward Floydada for the past live
Winnie Allen manning the 
office as secretary.

------ -Of/U---------- -

County To Pay 
$1250 On Debt 
Left By Jubilee

years He Is a member ef the 
Executive Board of the Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas and is a trustee of 
Wayland Baptist Colh-ge at 
Plalnvlew. Rev Bradley is an 
outstanding jiastor and prea- 

A thunderstorm dumped cher. Rev Brown says, and 
an inch to an inch and a invites all members and

to a well organized band 
- —------ oOo---------- -

Thunder Shower 
Brings Over Inch 
Moisture Here

after school begins on Mon
day as well as the elimina
tion of the traditional open 
date in the schedule 

-----------oOo-----------

Jacoby Heads 
National Range 
Youth Forum

David J a c o b y ,  Crocketl 
county 4-H club member and 
Trxa. Delegate to the first 
National Range Youth For
um, held at Logan, Utah, 
August 27-30, was elected 
chairman ol thi Forum by 
fellow delegates.

Some twenty youth dele
gate tWi |>ei stati repres
enting some ten western 
state attended the first Na
tional Range Youth Forum

The Crockett County Com
missioners Court meeting
Memday voted to appropriate hpa M  and a
$1.250 from county funds to- 1 
ward retiring the fat debt

„  . .Sponsored by the American
hall of rain on Ozona and friends of the church to hear society of Range Manage- 
the surrounding countryside him all next week
early thi.: morning 

At mid-morning skies were 
light

mist was falling.
This morning's rain brings

> ft by the Crockett County, ra,nfall for August
Di miond Jubilee celebration l

----------oOo-------------- -

Paving Work In 
County Discussed 
At Court Meeting

in June.
Mrs. Bernice Jones, county 

judge, said that the court 
was within its legal righ- in 
appropriating the funds for 
the purpose, the law permit
ting the county to allocate

to 2 18 inches, a record for 
the usually dry month. 

-----------»Oft- .......-

Paving work under way In 
town and In various parts of 
the county came in for dis
cussion at the Commissioners 
Court meeting MondayCouple Employed 

To Teaching Staff

’ i « . m m .  ro.d
talnlng to the county employment of two m ojr e J* ^

The request for county teachers this week John Ol- Mltehell ranch ln extreme
help In liquid iting the crle- lver. an English major with southwest Cniekett county 
bration Indebtedness came an M A from Texas Christ- Three miles of road has re- 
from James Baggett, general tan University, will complete * * " l * " n P ™ *  !n ,hp P ° ' 

: chairman of the Jubilee the high school English staff we"  Fleld area and some lo- 
-nie court felt t h a t  it His wife, Mrs Oliver, will cal streetsare being .surfaced 

would be a reflection on Cro- teach 8th grade English in |°r repaired

I meat, the youth forum was 
held In conjuction with the 
Summer Meeting of the So
ciety at Utah State Univer
sity at Izigan, Utah

Plans were being made at 
the meeting to send David to 
the National meeting of the 
American Society of Range 
Management, which will be 
held at Seattle. Washington, 
in February'. 1967 Young Ja- 

The county has been en- ,coby< as chairman of the 
gaged ln a cost-share paving youth Forum, will give a

formal report of the activi
ties of the first forum held 
to members of the National 
Society

Purpose of the R a n g e  
Youth Forum Is to develop 
leadership in youth leaders, 
assist in developing youth 
programs in range manage-

WHORE BABY? Though he’s bigRer today he’s wearing the roul(i within the budget II- 
same face, if you look closely enough He's another Crock- mits," Mrs Jones said The 
ett county native, rancher and son of a rancher, and now celebration e,'ded with a net 
another of those expanded operators with two addresses loss of $2.904 A small a- 
Ozona and ?
I f  you missed the word

ekett county if the debt Is ¡Junior high school She has 
not (laid and did what i t i herB A. Degree from Texas from the Ni rth Estate for 

Tech. use at the Jail to kerp per-
Mr Sikes announced that sonal belongings of prisoners 

a full list of the school facul- while they are in the pokey 
ty will be ready for next ----------- oOo-

The court purchased a safe .ment, provide new informa-

I

tion to youth on range man
agement and to provide in
formation on career« In 
range science.

David was accompanied to
mount has been donated by week's edition Mr and Mrs Joe B Kec- the meeting by his parents,

.. ___ - - , K»invMi " in the clues under last Interested citizens as memo- The first full day of school ton of Dallas are here for a Mr and Mrs Pete Jacoby.
week's pictured baby you m Led  guessing her as this cut- rial gifts toward paying off for all student will be Mon- ¡visit with M r Keeton's mo- Points of interest were Visit-

Evart White). the debt day. August 29 .her. Mrs J T  Keeton | (Continued on Last Pave)
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RESS ASSOCIATION

THE "HART" OF 
DECEPTION

“ Informed consumers .me 
tsaential to the fair and effi 
cient functioning of a free 
market economy." So rear*» 
•he first sentence of the de
claration of policy in the so- 
called "truth- In-packaging' 
Sill introduced by Senator 
hart of Michigan We would 
agree with that statement, of 
anc by itseU. But now .u the 
bill goes bofore tin* House 
of Representative.' we would 
tdd that informed congress
men are essential to the 
functioning of a free market 
economy — to Its very pre
servation against such des
tructive legislation as t h a t  
introduced by Senator Hurt 

The purpose c f the bill is 
claimed to be prevention of 
unfair and deceptive nie- 
hods of ¡wcKaflng and lab

eling” of foodstuff.' and ot
her consumer gu*>d We ,-ee 
a lot more deception in the 
bill itself, and Senator Hart's 
promotion of ft, than has 
been shown to exist in the 
practices of private produ
cers and distributor' of good. 
:n American markets The 
rfficiai uue, " fa ir  Packaging 
ar.d Labeling Ac»," strikes «is 
as ar. attempt to give the 
impression that there is 
wide spread unfuimev. in 
‘ hose regards at present The 
"truth-in-pai'kaging” slogan, 
which the bill's promoters 
have popularized, -eem.' un
questionably designed to that 
creep* !*■ purpose 

Senator Hart says p.issuge 
cf hr- bill would savt each 
i f us cori.'umer.s $250 a year 
Thais a nice round num
ber which may tx a clue 
as to wtv.se hat it came fto n 
Not only did the senator fail 
to provide any pro f of his 
claim of savings, he neglects 
*o mention that producers of 
f xxt and grocery product' o f
fer had evidence of major 
cost Increases for consumers 
li they must change their 
machinery and pioce • to 
conform to uniform pack

aging directives consistent 
*ith the present bill Neither 
does the senator say much 
about the costs of the big, 
new administrative bureau 
tit' bill would require.

But maybe that’s how we 
save the ¿250 buying that 
much less of groceries be
cause we have to support, 
through taxes, a host of ad
ditional bureaucrats.

Seriously, when a member 
of Congress resorts to slogan
eering and u n s u p p o r t e d  

'charge.' against private in
dustries. there's reason to 
wonder just what's in the 
political packet he’s selling 
The Hart bill has passed the 
Senate, passably because 
many other senators were 
tin busy to examine it close
ly . So it may be worthwhile 
to ask our congressmen to 
take a good look at t h a t  
"Giant Eoconomy Size" pac
kage Senator Hart has put 
on the counter And not just 
at the label -  that "$250- 
OFF” sticker may be a bit 
deceptive They .sould care- 
tully weigh the contents and 
compute the net cost per 
ounce

-----------oOo---------- -
\  R i l l  TKAIH Rep

J' tin Dowday (D -Tex t tells 
a dory which should be con
sidered by those requesting 
federal handouts He .said 
One day .» bird wa.' offered 

a worm in excange for a 
-mali feather Th l' seemed 
* be an advantageous trade. 
*nd he didn't mis.' the fen- | 
ther at all In fact, It was 
-t. good that the next day 
he .ladly exchanged another 
feather for anotehr worm 
a.d continued for some 
weeks until one day he no 

■nver had small feather;.' 
a d traded one large enough | 
hat he couldn't fly He had 

traded his libertv for seruri- !

vïade-Noelke Vows 
Arc Exchanged In 
lraan Ceremony

Mrs Herbert Clayton Noelke 
nee MUs Normandie SueAnne Wade

HIGHLIGHTS
A M I

SIDELIGHTS
From Your Stale Capitol

CLEAN rugs, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer $1 
S' itii Texa.' Lumber Co.

Austin Texa Never has 
the Texas Legislature had 
money problem.-. Ilk* those it 
wil! lac« in 196*.

Although the fact has been 
little publicized, state agen- 
c.es are r«*questing an un
precedented $1.200,000,0(K) in 
appropriations from the gen- 
eial revenue fund during the 
next biennium This figure 
does not include activities 
financed by extensive spe
cial fund revenues and fed- 
« ral aid Neither does It al
low for the $120,000,000 pay 
raise sought by school tea
cher.'.

By way of comparison, pre
sent general revenue appro
priations add up to $623,900.- 
000, so the agencies arc seek
ing almast twice as much as 
they now are getting from 
’.ax sources controlled by the 
Legislature

Although mast forecasters 
are predicting that a sales 
tax hike of one per cent is 
inevitable, look for a "sur
prise” revenue bill with top- 
level backing

( ennally Backs Sentence 
Governor Connally, return
ing to this capital city while 
it sUl* was numbed with 
shock and grief over the 
s* useless sniper slaying of 13 
at The University of Texas, 
suggested a new state law 
ordering mandatory llJc pri
son sentences for insane kill
er:.

Connally said he Ls con
sidering a recommendation 
for a non-parolable life sen
tence because too many cri- 
mnlaLs escape extended pun

ishment on pleas of Insanity.
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 

promptly directed the Texas 
Legislature Council to study 
the feasibility of enacting 
mandatory life imprison
ment provisions for accused 
killers pleading insanity.

.Millions From Lease Sale 
State permanent school fund 
received more than S5.600.000 
from oil and g.t' lease . ale on 
lul.23i acres

Total of 143 tracts were 
leased for average of $55.35 
an acre Fifty-two tracts In 
the Gulf of M ex ic  leased for 
$3.801.000

-------— -()( )t I —---
SH.AI NA MONTGOMERY 
MEMORIAL FI ND

velvet
ribbon
cented
ending

Recent donations to the 
Shauna Montgomery Memo
rial Fund are anonymous 
(name withheld at the re
quest of donor.' )

----- ----- oOo-----------
M; and Wayne Lowry and 

daughter. Tanya, spent last 
weekend visiting relatives In 
Memphis and Childress

Mrs. D A Parker and
sons. David and Dale, return
ed to their home In Grand 
Rapids, Mich., after a visit 
here with Mr and Mr J B
Parke.'.

— ot>i-----------
Mr and Mrs W R Walkei 

and family have returned

Relive Ozona's
DIAMOND ANNI VEILS A R V 

for years to come with . . .

Jubilee Photos
Smith Drug is now offering a collection of 175 photos taken 
during the JuMrr celebration. You'll find your friends, rela
tive*. and neighbors among these pictures that bring bark 
Jubilee excitement and enjoyment
Choose one picture or one «toten at the reasonable price of 
*1*5 per 5x7 gtomy photo.

Sutth Ira

trom a vacation trip to Hous
ton, Galveston and Dallas

uOo-— —«--- -
Mi and Mrs Bill Pagan 

and sons. Rodney, David and 
Steve, are vacationing in 

.Ru ido'i ,N M
d( )u --- ----■—

FOR SALE 23 4 acres 
Mother Dunlap estate 2- 
bedroom house. All minerals 
In ij mile of 2 producing 
•ill wells $30,000 00 See Er
nest Dunlap. 21-tfc

---- «O f*-----------—
RANCH RECORD BOOKS 

at The Ozona Stockman 
oOo

Home Craft Fire Protee. 
jtloi. Che'ts at Stockman.

A double ring ceremony 
attended by members of the 
families was pledged August 
2nd In the lraan Methodist 
Church by Mu; Normandy 
SueAnn Wade, daughter of 
Mrs Jesse Sidney Wade and 
tiie late Mr. Wade and Her- 
b« rt Clayton Noelke. I ll, son 
of Mrs H. C Noelke and the 
late Mr Noelke. of Ozona 
and Sheffield. Texas Rev 
Norton Scrimshire assisted 
by the Rev. Joe W Bickley 
officiated before the decor
ated altar Tall white bas
kets of glads and fugi mums 
were placed at the foot of 
th« white arch 

Nuptial music was present
ed by Mrs. Dan Stacy at the 

: i n an and Miss Jane Dixon 
at the piano The bride was 
given In marriage by Floyd 
Carroll Hudman of Odessa, 
M i' Wade brother-in-law 
who was a stand-in for the 
bride s brother Jeve Sidney 
Wade oi Anchorage. Alaska 

i The bride chase a carpet- 
length formal gown of She«*r 

‘ Point D'esprlt over Peaut 
The empire bodice was fash
ioned with a bateau neckline 
and full slicei sleeves closed 
at the wrist with a narrow 

band. White veivet 
and a front bow i.c- 
the empire bodice 
in back streamers 

that fell to the hemline of 
the sheer full skirt A chap
let- of the traditional orange 
blossoms formed the bride .' 
headdress, secured to tier' of 
English silk Illusion with .. 
separate face veil Her bou
quet was of white feathered 
carnations centered by a 
larg«' pure white orchid 

Maid of honor was M lv 
Dorothy Irene Morgan ol 
Marysville. California.

Reid Holnisley of Ozona .•*- 
tended the groom as best 
man Ushers were G a r y 
Probst of Dallas and Wade 
hudman of Odessa.

Setting for the reception 
was the church fellowship 
hall which was decorated 
with large baskets of mum' 
and fugimums.

For their wedding trip Mrs. 
Noelke chase a two-piece 
white and gold silk suit. Her 
accessories were white.

Mr and Mrs Noelke will 
reside in Denton where they 
will enroll at North Texas 
University

Mrs. Freida Noelke hon
ored members of the Wadc- 
Noelke wedding party with 
a rehearsal dinner Angus' l.-t 
at the Sheffield Community 
Center Guests were present 
from El Paso, San Saba, C- 
zona, lraan, Dallas, Sheffield. 
Marysville, California, Hous
ton. Odessa and Phoenix. A- 
rizona.

-----------oOo---------- -
Mr> Rayburn Smith and 

two daughters, Cindy and 
Lindy, are here from Eldor
ado. Kan., for a visit with 
Mrs Smith's mother, Mrs. 
Dollye William.'

— oOo—  —  
Floyd Henderson was tak

en to a San Angelo hospital 
early this week for treat
ment. His condition is re
ported satisfactory at mid
week

.TH U RSD AY « . y

Field Trip For 
4-H Leaders, Girls 
To Eldorado Mills

A field trip to the Woolen 
Mills in Eldorado, neat Mon
day. August 15, for 4-H lead
ers, 4-H girls and their par
ents. is being sponsored by 
Miss Donna Taylor, County 
Home Demonstration Agent- 
ut-Large

Leaders in the county 4- 
H program who are Interest
ed in this educational trip 
can call Miss Dorothy Price 
at the Okoiiu Community 
Center for particulara The 
tour Ls scheduled to begin at 
10 00 a m. and be complet- 
id  at 2 00 p m . with a break 
at noon for lunch

IK  PI.lt ATF BRIDGE

Winners in T u e s d a y  
night's Duplicate B r i d g e  
Club play at the country club 
were First, a tie. Mrs Wilma 
Hayes and Miss Mildred 
North, anil Mrs Byron Stuart 
and Mrs. Jack Brewer. In 
third place, Mrs. Tom Mont
gomery and Mrs Lawrence 
Sands

Six-week.' series winners 
were announced T r o p h y  
winner was Mrs Jack Bre
wer for the six weeks. Second 
place went to Mrs Robert 
Cox and third to Mrs Ca ! 
North

l a d ie s *  c o u n ts ^

at the Country slM  
P‘“ y ln th e m om Ci? 
0»  the club ttunht'»» «" ByCSlS!putts on 
won by Mrs 
Winning balk ln 
Ptay were Mrs m ? Jj 
1*». Mrs. Jack Bae«**« 
William.' and 
Others playing golf* 
Byron Stuart, tov 
William.'. j r . ^

; Jones, Mr.'
Bridge hostess t T f l  

teriioon w.i.' Mr. nJf.1 
Winning high « ¿ 5 *

¡FS;"**« wmdO. Walker, and the c7l 
Byron William.' 1 

| Others attending in i  
'Jack William.', Ms ,1 
Pierce. Mrs Sherman: 
Mrs. Marshall Mor.u* 
Mrs Henry Miller. jfcu 
by McMullan, Mr. r, 
Williams. Mrs fie *
Montgomery, Mr, Frui»
Mullan, Mr.' C h a ir  
Uams. Jr. Mr, GaleBm  
field and Mrs Joe p.^1

MOTILE OF

reward
I  am offering

*500 Rewarl-nOo—  ——
Mr and Mrs Jim Dudley for apprenenslon az|« 

have returned from a vaca- fiction of guilty panp] 
turn trip to Houston and o- every theft of llrestagl
ther south Texas points. -

------------oOo— --------
FOR RENT Two-bed

room house, bath and half 
Call 392-3068 21-tfc

----- oOo — -----
Phone news to the Stockman

Crockett County - i
that no officer of l___
County may claim tbtl 
ward.

Billy Milk
Sheriff. Crockett Ci I

By A, R. Rutherford

Ty Cobb's first major - league salary was $1500 il 
year In 1928, hLs last yearin the Rame, fcen-l 
ceived $70.000 and this was when he wa' 42 y*u| 
old Ty set nearly 100 major-league record- M  
mg his career and became a legend during his lift-1 
time . The “Georgia Peach" played In more laa I 
thai any other player. 3,033; he came to bat often-V 
ner than anyone else, 11,429; he made the most ha I 
4.191; and he scored the mast rut-', 2.244 *
stole the most bases 892; he stole second, thirdiMI 
home in one inning three time' during his 
bal career.

Rutherford Motor C o m p a n y

I HEVY-OLDS-CADIIXAI-BUCK PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

N o  S e r v ic e  t o o

B t9 ~

fib Neiqhbor 4oo 
Small!

i  Try i t t / t j y
PRESENTING  

The Latest Fashions 
in

Buck-To-School 
Wear

COATS
, i

Large Selection 
Infant to Size 14 gllrs

t 'v  I V Kate Greenway 
School Dresses

Big job or taioll, we're always ready 
lo giro you friendly, helpful ten ice. 
And our real aervico begin* t f i t r  we 
$11 your tank. To bo your car’* be»t 
friend and a good neighbor to you 
la our pruno concern. Another rea-
•on why with today'a gaaolina 
yau'ia dritiog a nal bargaia.

All Sizes All Styles

$.*1.00 and Up
Shop Now While Our 
roBeetton ia Complete

Small Fashions
Hwy 290 West

Guarani«̂
Dura-U*
Muffle

OZONA OIL
FINA PRODl'CTi

cotur^

X
X

IRSDA3

IA(

ÍMA1
TOMI

USUI
1ER BA

iCKI
STRAI

IY 1
L’S

10
roILET

iUE
>I T BE

ÎTE)
>LDSm
IDES!
CO VAN

'ER!

IlkeO
. nioK

IN ANt 

ENDS i
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FEA TURE of the week
;S — YELLOW LU NG

\CHES No. Vh Cans 25c
IKLL SALAD

ESSING Full Qt. 35c
PS FRUIT

CKTAIL No. 300 Can 19c 
¡NACH No. 300 Can 15c
rs s oz. CAN

MATO SAUCE 3 For 29c
IOND NO. 303 CAN

MATOES 2 For 29t
IOND GIANT 46 OZ. CAN

(EAPPLE JUICE 25c
IOND CREAM STYLE

>RN No. 303 Can 2 For 29c
) MEDAI.

OUR 5 Lb. Bag 59c
IKLL 18 OZ. GRAPE JAM GRAPE JELLY OK PEACH

ESERVES 3 For $1.00
rs NO. 300 CAN

MATO JUICE 2 For 25c
IS TOMATO

TSUP 20 Oz Bottle 29c
:KER BARREL

ACKERS Lb. Box 19c
l  STRAINED

FOOD 3 For 25c
ELL'S

ARCOAL 10 Lb Bag 49c
lOILET

SUE 10 Roll Bag 79c
OCT BEANS

STEX CHILI 300 Can 59c
OLDS

JMINUM FOIL 12x25 37c
DESS 2 Reg. Box 39c
W o  VANILLA

FERS 12 Oz Box 39c

TEFLON
MEAD A LOAF PAN
No Wick baking, no »cour cUanup moktt 
•♦»1» tlondard l it*  pon idool lor brood, 
wool I oof, ok Foodi boko bool In alu
minum.
S«o: 9%«5)4i 2)4"

WITH A $2.5« PURCHASE

t’KDA ( HOICK HEAVY REEK' Valu-Trimmed GOOCH Assorted PAP. Salami. Spiced Olives,

FRESH SLICED

LEAN FRESHLY GROUNDWILSON’S FULLY COOKED BONELESS

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
DEPARTMENTM  M a m ia ú í f iu x u t ,FOLGERN

C O F F E E
1 LB. CAN HAIR SPRAY 13 Oz Can 59c

SUDDEN BEAUTY

HEAD & SHOULDERS
KimbelTs
TEA

>/4 Lb. 9 0  
Pkg. ‘ 3

1 0 - W fc

like OM Mhaed Cmswtrd Raubt1

Kimbell’s
SHORTENING

Gandy’s
IC E  C R E A M

N O W  I W M  FAST  AN O  OFTEN I

‘CASH CROSS’ Game Will 
EndSaL Aug. 13

Vacuum
Can

IN AND PICK UP YOUR ’ FREE TICKETS' 
MPLETE YOUR PUEZLE BEFORE THE 
ENDS AUG. IS

MORTON FROZEN FRUIT OR

3 For $ 1 ,0 0 |  

MEAT DINNERS 2 For 79c I
SWAN HON w¡J

TV DINNERS Beef Dinner 69c|
—

/

V I I
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P U B L IC  N O T IC I
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NIMBEK HH !t ON THE HAI L.01
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE: VOTKD ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVKMHKR H. 1964. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 21 proposini an 
Amendment to Article XVI. 
Conatitution of the State of 
Texaa, relating to the term« 
o f office of dire»-tor* of con- 
aervation and reclamation di»- 
tricta.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OE TIIE  
STATE OE TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Conatitution of the State of 
Texaa, be amended by adding 
a new Section to read ax fol
low*:

"Section ,'UV. (a ) The term* 
of office of peniona serving on 
the governing body of a p»>- 
litical subdivision of the State 
create»! to further the pur- 
poaea of Section 52, Article 
III, or Se»-tion 59, Article 
XVI, of thia Conatitution. 
shall never excee*l six year».

“ (b> Statutory provisions 
enacted Is-fore the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1966. relating to 
the terms of office of govern
ing bodies of political subdi
visions created to further the

I purposes of Section 52, Arti- 
! de 111, or Section 59, Article 
1 XVI, are validated, so long as 
! the provisions do not provide 
for a term of office which cx- 

1 »-ee»U six year* "
Sec 2. The foregoing Con

stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitte»! to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 

! the first Tuesday after the 
! first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

I "KOR the Constitutional 
Amendm*-nt changing the 

; maximum term of office of 
dire»-tors of conservation 
and reclamation districts 
from two to six years. 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment changing 
the maximum term of of
fice of dire»-torx of conser
vation and reclamation dis
tricts from two to six 
years ”
See 3. The Governor of the 

1 State of Texas shall issue the 
1 necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend- 

| ment shall he published in the 
; manner and for the length of 
! time require»! by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State.

N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I'M H K R  S IX  ON T H K  B A L L O T
PROPOSED ( ( I N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER S, 1966 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION N o 37 pi-'posing an 
Amendment to Article III of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a 
n»-w section. Section 51-d. so 
as to proviile for the payment 
of assistance by tin- State of 
Texas to the surviving spouse 
ami minor chihiim of law en 
forcement officers custodial 
personnel of the Texas l>e 
part ment i*f Corrections or 
full paid firemen who suffer 
violent death in the course of 
the performance of their du 
ties as iaw enforcement offi ] 
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of Cor
rection* or as full paid file 
men; providing for the neeex ! 
sary election, form »>f t»allot, 
proclamation, and publication 
ItE IT KESOI.X ED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OE THE 
STATE OE TE\ VS:
Section 1. That Article 111. 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by milling 
Section 51 d to read as fol 
lows:

Section 51,1 The l.cgi5*la or a.« full.
tur»' shall have the p•ewer, bv h'.irh voti
fgvrtrral law. t,. g>r..V id* f Of one o f said
th»» payment of as*i«tain-e by lot, leaving

•State <>f Texas to the * hi* vole
r-.d minor 
iforrement 
personnel

’-tlru-nt i>( 
full paid

r violent 
se of the 
- duties ax 
icers. ni.» 
the Texas

Sae 2 The f..rrg mg ( -o 
xtitution.vl Arnemiment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified rie, »on  of this Stale 
on the first Tuesday after (he 
first Monday in November,

| 1966. at which election all bai 
I lots shall have pnnteii thereon 
the following:

“ EOK the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the payment of assistance 
by the State of Texax to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
rtiihlren of law enforcement 
offi<-er». rustodial per»- nnel 
o f the Texas 19-partmerit of 
Correction* or full paid 
fi n-mcti who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties 
as law enforcement offi- 
i-ers. custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections or as full-paid 
firrmen
" AGAINST the fimatitn 
tinnal Amendment prov-niing 
for the payment o f assis
tance hy the State of Texas 
to the surviving spouse and 
minor chiliiren of law en 
forcement officers, custo- 
diat personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or full-paiii firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
course of the performance 
of their duties as law en
forcement officers, custo
dial p<-r»i>nnel of the Texas 

of Corrections

r shall mark out 
lauaea on the ha I 
he one expressing 
n the propose»!

»Invent In counties using 
g machines, the above

provision for voting, for an»i 
against this Constitutional 
Amendment, shall lie plaresi 
on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter may- 
vote on such machines for or 
ig.i n*t the Constitutional 
Amemlment

Nee 3. The Governor of 
Texas shall issue the necex- 
-ii v proclamation for the 
election arid this Amendment 
«h 1 !*■ puhlished in the man
ner and for the length o f time 
required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State.

idi

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Uropo-ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M B FK  S IX T K E N  ON 1 H E  B A L L O T

l*R( IPOS Ell C O N  S T  I T I 
T I  ON Al .  AMENDMENT 
TO BE NOTI D ON AT a N 
I l  I » il< >\ III BE II l i  O 
ON NOA » MB! K S. I»66
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TIO N NO t |m>pmttftjg an
AfîT» n«|men* to thr < ‘onutilti
tion of the *Statp uf IV x a » tn
^#1«!Mith thr datr en vrhirh
nr ay !ly elect-Ft! Wt'mbrn of Hi*'
Iron. «lature #ha!i (jualify *n»l
take office
RF IT REsOl.VE1> BN T i l l

I I I .1*1 M l KE OF T i l l
STATE Oh TEXAS:
Sectwm 1 That Artiplr III.)

Sert the ConstitutidHi.
« f  TVx m , b** ami the nabm* ij* ;
heeeby amrIH N  *a R» herraf »
te- tu . jis follows:

"S♦M-tion 3. Thr Senator*
aha bp ch<".«cn by thr quili
fie»l s for th# term of
fori, y#i r » , hilt »  I»#w ,>ri« j»4»'
sha'.l hr fltown aft#r #v#r>
apt». rtinftm#‘nte anxi th# .Spiwi
tor* rlwtrd after mrh
troperent shall be dinilr.l h\ ,
Jot iiite two ftasws Th#
of tlh+ Anatom of th* fit*t
e ia » •haH he vacateti at the

at ton -nf the first twe .
w ar», inH th«SF of the mtmmì
»•la** a? the #tf>ir»tÌ4Mi of fotti !
years, so that one half of the 

* shall be e ho sen hi i 
enmally thereafter, Senators j 
shad take office following 
the r election, on the day sel 
hy law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the j 
Legislature, and shall serve I 
thereafter for the full term ' 
of years to which elected and 
until their successor» »hall 
have been elected and <pi»l i 
fied.”

See. 2. That Article III, 
Section 4, o f the t'onatituMon 
nf Texaa. be and the same ia 
hereby amended ao aa here
after to read aa follow»:

MSection 4. The Member» of

thr liousr of Representatives 
.ill he rh ,»en by the »juali 

fled rlrrtom for the term nf 
two years Representatives 
shit! take office following 
thee election, on the day set 
t>> lavv for the convening of 
• )» Regular Session of the 
legislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until then- successors shall 
have been elected and i]uall- 
f 1#»!

Se 3. Tlie foregoing Con
stitutional Amemlment shall 
he submitted to a vote o f the 
quatifini elector» o f this 
Stale, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on 
the f,r*t Tuesday after the 

Monday in November. 
I'Hb at which election all 
iw c l «  »hall have printed 
thereon the following:

I (III the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing the 
»l.i’ e on which newly elected 
5!» abets of the Legislature 
»halt qualify amt take o f
fice
* At. AINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab 
liahing the date on which 
new ly elected Members of 
the I cgi-tature shall quali
fy amt take o ff we.“
I f  it appears from the re

turns o f such election that a 
majority of the vote* cast 
therein are for such Amend
ment, »»«re shall hecom# a 
part nf the Conatitution of 
Texas

Sec. 4 The Governor o f the 
State o f Texaa ia hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for such election 
and this Amendment shall he 
published and the election 
shall he held as required by 
the Constitution and laws o f 
Hits

CONTRACTORS' NOTR E 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing Ruastde Parks Loc 
7 Ml S of Paint Rock; 3 Ml 
E of Glasscock Co. Li.; 1 Ml

W of Runnels Co. Line; 6 
Ml N. of Sonora; 8 Mi. N. of 
Ozona & 4 Ml. E of Pecus 
Co. Line on Highway Na. US 
83. 87. 277, «7. SH 163. cov
ered by L&F 890 (1), LSF 
571 (1). LSF 229 ( 2). & RM

ldtw LSI 272 (1). LSS 1804 
St IJSS 2456 (1 ) In Con

cho, Sterling, Tom Green, 
Sutton, and Crockett County, 
will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, un
til 9:00 a m , August 24.1066,

P U B L IC  MOTICB
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED C O N S  T I T  U- 
T  I O N  A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBEK ». 1*44. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLI - 

TION NO. 13 proposing an 
Amendment t»> Sections 2 an»l 
4 of Article VI o f the Con
stitution of the State of Tex

language underscored:
"Section 2. Every person 

subject to none of the fore
going disqualification» who 
•hall have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) years and 
who shall be a citisen o f the 
United SUtes ami who shall 
have résilié»! in this SUte one 
( t )  year next preceding an

-a« «<» a* to repeal the pro- »Te»-tion and the last six (6) 
v mon making payment of the month» within ^tatnet or 
poll tax n requirement for »ounty in wF>™u *227»,'
voting and ao a* to authorise 
the Legislature to provide for 
the r»-gi»trati»>n of all voters 
BE IT  RESOLVED HY THE 

LEGISLATE KE OK TIIE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Section 8 of 

Article VI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended, effective February 
t, 1966, by deleting the fo l
lowing languag«*:

“ and provided further, that 
any voter who is subject to 
pay a poll tax under the laws 
of the SUte of Texas shall 
have paid said tax before o f
fering to vote at any election 
in this SUte aiul hold a re
ceipt showing that »aid poll 
tax was paid before the first 
»lay o f February next preced
ing such election Or if said 
voter »hall have l»vst or mis
placed said tax receipt, he or 
.«he. as the rase may he, shall 
lie entitl«*d to vote upon mak
ing affiilavit before any of 
fiver authorised to a»lminist»-r 
iaths that such Ux receipt 
has been lost. Such affidavit 
hall he in writing and left 

with the ju»lge of the election 
The husband may pay the poll 
ax o f his wife arnl receive 

the receipt therefor. In like 
manner, the wife may pay the 
poll tax o f h»T husband and 
rx-veive the receipt therefor " 
and hy substituting therefor 
the following languag»- 

"provided, however, that be
fore offering t»* vote at an 
election a voter shall have 
registered annually, but such 
n'*|uirement for registration 
shall not lie ronsidpro»! a 
qualification of an elector 
within the meaning of the 
term *qualifie«l elector* as 
use«! in any other Article of 
this Constitution in respect to 
any matter except qualifica
tion and eligibility to vote at 
an election. Any legislation 
enacted in anticipation of the 
adopti.»n o f thia Amendment 
•hall not lie invalid because 
o f iU  antirinatory nature"* 

The text o f this Section, as 
so amended, is shown below,

offer* to vote, shall be deem 
e«l a <iuaUfu,«l elector; ood- 
previdod- fa*rtW*r -that « » > 
w»UM> oiho-iMtukjHOt *• pay *  
peti <— wwiiM U.~Jaw*-s>t-th» 
.»4b6 « M ' m ii»  Jsilb Aaw* |æ i 
mod- U »—IW--ee WfaMM* -U 
ve to wt -any -elect ieri— w» -tlss 
l~. f  te amk-hoW a w » « »W » lw i»  
mm thot ssed U6-was lutei

• * day -of-fcoto-
iwdMSg —eiseh

•W ta s rO r  U- «atil eotas shal l 
ha*» Uet-a* -ai:»planed «aid tax ,

whalt -bo —.toiled- 4a- 
i wfat -upoa miiln»« l i f d t wt 
Uaf.«eo-aap -mltomo- 
U» « liais Mi I sths
tom-roorip» 4—
siaeh af fidami whaW-be------
m- writmg aad bd» »atth—th»-1 
ladpa ml the olcntino. Tha Itoto-

kwe wife and- •»•• lee -Che a»*
eepa-tberedae- He We- -einsiwe. 
Uw-arila-raay pay tha-paM to*
mt~ hew -hwsbamf- aad reeeiw- 
She -eeoaipt linteef«—
provi«led, however, that before 
offering to vote at an election , 
a voter shall have registered I 
annually, but such require
ment for registration shall not i 
lie considered a qualification < 
of an elector w ithin the mean 
mg of the term 'qualified 
elector* as use») in any other 
Article of thu i'»institution in j 
respect to any matter except 
qualification and eligibility t<> 
vote at an election Any leg
islation enacted in anticipation 
o f the adoption of this j
Amendment shall not lw in
valid because of its anticipa- 
t»»ry nature. The legislature- 
may authorise alisentee vot- \ 
mg And this provision of the 
Constitution sha'.l be self-en- ' 
acting without the necessity 
of further legislation Any i
memlier of the Armed Force* 
of the United State* or com
ponent tranche* thereof; or 

„  in the r ilitary service of the
with the deleted language Cnit.-d States, may vole only 
marked through by a broken ' in th<> county in which he or
line and with the new I she re ided at the time of en- i

taring such service to long M  
ha or the ia a member of thu
Armed Force».**

Sec. 8. That Section 4 of 
Article V I of the CoMtitution 
o f the State of Texaa be
»mfixliHl by chancing tha 
word “ may" to "ahall** in the 
last clause thereof and by de
leting the words "in all cities
containing a population o f ten 
thousand inhabitants or
more."

The text o f thia Section, ns 
so amended, is shown below, 
with the deleted language 
marked through by a broken 
line and with the new lan
guage underscored:

"Section 4 In all election* 
by the people, the vote ahall 
be by ballot, and the Legisla
ture shall provide for the 
numbering o f ticket» and 
make su«h other regulations 
as may be necessary to detect 
and puniah fraud and preserve 
the purity o f the ballot h»ix; 
ami the legislature mom? du ll 
provide by law for the regis
tration o f all voter» Mt-todi 
M t:w  o w i f inm g-a -p»-pt*l «A*-»** 
•4 -two-thousand- inhabitant»- wr 
aaasa "

Sec 3. I f  any other Amend
ment to Section» 8 or 4 o f A r
ticle VI of the Constitution of 
th<- State o f Texaa, being for 
a different purpose, is adopted 
at an earlier election or at 
the same el»-ction, the adop
tion <»f thia Amendment ahall 
not hr construed aa nullifying 
any change made by such 
other Arru-ndment.

Sec 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
I»* submitted to a vote of the 
<|Ualifie»i electors of the state 
at an election to he held ox 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballot» shall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR repealing the poll 
tax a* a requirement for 
voting
"At ;  AINST repealing the 
poll tax as a requirement
for voting."
S»n\ 5. I f  the foregoing 

Amemlment is adopted, the 
proclamation o f the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
Amendment shall art f«rrth 
the full text <»f the nmrnded 
Sections, as amended herein 
ami as amended by any other 
proposed Amendment which is 
submitted by the 59th le g is 
lature and which ha* been 
duly adopt»-»! prior to auch 
proclamation.

See. 6. The Governor of the 
State of Texaa »hall issue the 
ne»-es*ary proclamation for 
the election and thia Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws o f this 
State.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
I’ ropo-sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MIIKH H V K  ON THK ItVI.I.OT

I’ KOPOSED C O N S T  I T  t l- I vide for a voluntary merger 
T I O N  A I. AM ENDM ENT' ml.i the System herein au 
TO BE AOTED ON AT AN thonte<1 hy this Constitutional ( 
ELECTION TO BE HELD Amendment o f any System of 
ON NOVEMBER X, IMA. | Ki-tirement, Disability ami 

JOINT RHSOLU- Death Compensation Benefit.»: 
TION NO. 4 proposing an which may now exist or that j 
Amemlment to the Constitu- i may hereafter be established 
tion of Texas hy adding to under subsection (b ) of Sec i 
Section 62 of Article XVI a tion 62 of Article XVI of the 
new subsection to be denomi- Texas Constitution; providing I 
n*ted subsection (c ), of said J further that the Texaa Legi.» 1 
Section 62; authorizing the ! latum in the enabling statute 
, '*r*L *tur*  t «  enact laws ea- j will make the determination 
tarnishing, subject to the lim- as to the amount o f money i 
Rations stated, a State wu)«- that will be contributed by
System of Retirement. Dia 
ability and lVath Compensa
tion benefit* for the officers 
ami employee* o f the counties 
and other political subdivisions 
of the state, and of the po
litical subdivisions of any 
rounty.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OE THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6:

the county or other political 
subdivision of the state or po 
litical subdivision o f the roun-1 
ty to the State wide System 
nf Retirement, Disability and 
Death B«-nefiU, and the Leg- j 
islaturr shall further provide 
that the amount of money 
contributed by the rounty or 
other political subdivision of 
the state or subdivision of the 

,  . .— ; — -  - -  county shall equal the amount
» Article^ XVI o f the Con paid for the same purpose 

stitutn-n o f the State of Tex- from the income of each of 
as be amemled by adding fleer amt employee covered by 
thereto a subsection (c ) which I this State-widt System

" c r T b ! 'T 2 l^ W*. > . . " ' I  '* furlh,‘ r '"tentionj of the legislature in submit- 
is authorised to enact appro ting this C o n a t i t u 11 o n a I 

P” >»<de for a Amendment, that the officer» 
j ^ I#* ‘ «•iwployf#* « f  th* rounty

all the officera and employees 
o f a county or other political 
subdivision o f the state, or a 
political subdivision of a coun
ty; providing that when the 
Tessa Iegisfaturr has passe»I 
the necessary enabling legis 
lation Pursuant to the Consti
tutional authorisation, then 
the governing body of the 
county, or other political sub

,*8e state or political sub- 
dtviainn of a county may be 
include»! in those systems re
gardless of whether the coun
ty or other political subdi
vision of the state or political 
tul»divi»i«n of the county par
ticipate* in the Retirement. 
Disability and Death Benefit 
System authorized by this 
Constitutional Amendment, orj,,,, '  f ,» , — , » «nnnsuanai Amenqment, or

division o f the state or politi- whether they participate in a
.lh* r,M,n,y underP «he p r o v e n !  t

shall make the determination of subsection (b ) of Section 
as to whether a particular 62 of Article XVI of the T m - - 
county or "ther poluu-al tub as t ».nstitution as the *am.
division « r uÏT *UtT' ° r *“ h ta herein amende»! "  jdiriaion o f Ow touaty Se. j  The f,.reg»img Con
pataa in thu System; prov.d stitutional Amendment shall

•hai/Ube^»oe'rated*^»I' n ? '* ™  ^  to »  '"«•* “ f the
Mnü* of . 1 elector» of this state
^S tira i aulwhvision “ 1/ ^  v  thrl Flection inpoiiurut fUDdivtiion of thr Nt»vrmbrr 19f6 it  «h ifK  all :
state „r  poiitieal «ubd.Msion ballots ih .ll have ün„ t ^  
of the rounty electing to par thereon *"nn,H
tieipate therein and the offi . 
cers and employees covered by 
the Bystem; and providing 
that the Legislature o f the 
State of Teaas shall never 
nake an appropriation to pay 
tha coats ef this Retirement. 
Disability and Death Compel, 
satkm System.

LwgWIatare may pro I

H>K the Constitutional | 
Amendment authorising the j 
Texa# legislature to estab 
lish a State-wide Coopera-
‘. o '  2Sr ,t,m  of Retirement. 
Diaabtiity and Death Bene 
DU for the officials and 
employees o f the various 
roun tie« or other political 
subdivisions o f the state, or

political subdivisions of a 
rounty; authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for a 
voluntary mi-rger into the 
system authorized by thin 
Amendment by those offi- 
<-era and employee* roveml 
by the provisions of subsec
tion (bt of Section 62 of 
Article XVI o f the Texas 
t »institution as now exist
ing «>r may hereafter be 
established; providing that 
costs o f thia System shall 
be borne by the counties 
and other political suhdivi- 
si«>ns o f the state ami po
litical subdivisions o f the 
rounty electing to partiri 
pate therein and the o ff i
cers and employee* coverr«l 
by the System; and forbid
ding the legislature from 
making any appropriations 
for the operation of this 
System."
"AG A IN ST the Constitu
tional Amendment author
ising the Texaa Legislature 
to establish a SUte-wide 
Cooperative System of Re
tirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits for the of- 
ftrials and employe«* of the 
various counties or other 
political subdivisions o f the 
state, or political subdivi
sion» of a rounty; author
izing the Legislature to 
provide for a voluntary 
merger into the system au
thorised by this Amend
ment by thoae officera and 
employee* covered by the 
provisions of subaeetion (b ) 
?f„ , S* î t'on « 2 Article 
X v l of the Texas Constitu
tion as now existing or may 
hereafter be established; 
providing that roata of this 
System «hall be borne by 
the counties and other po
litical subdivisions of the 
State and political subdivi
sions of the rounty electing 
to partiep,te therein and 
in«* officer* and employee*
5 °!TT? by Uw‘ s r * * w ;  ami 
forbidibng the Legislature 
from making any appropria- 
Dons for the operation of 
this System *'
I f  it appear* from the re

turn* of said election that a 
majority of the votes have 
heen cast in favor of such 
amendment, the same »hall 
bee.1me a part o f the Coaati 
tution of the SUte of Texaa.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
ntate of Texaa shall issue the 
B*fro**nr proclamation for 
***d election and have notice 

FTOproed Amendment 
and of said election publMmd 
•a required by the Conatitn 
tion o f Trias, and laws e f 
this state.

and then publicly opened 
and rrtd.

The State Highway De
partment. In accordance with 
the provisions of Title VI of 
the Civil Right« Act of 1964 
(87 8tat. 252) and the Regu
lation« of the Department of 
Commerce (1ft C. W . R , Part 
8>), issued pursuant to such 
Act, hereby notifies all bid
ders that It will affirmative
ly insure that the contract 
entered Into pursuant to this 
advertisement will be award -

j? Evan*. Rain, 
Shn Angelo, Tew 

Highway 
Austin Usual 
ved.

P U B L IC  NOTICI
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEN

M  M IIK H  T H IK T K K N  ON Till: ” 1̂

I'R f HMIBKD C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO RE VOTKD ON AT  AN 
ELECTION TO IIE IIE I.I)
ON NOVEMBER X. 1966.
MOUSE JO INT RESOLU

TION NO. 69 prnposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu- 
li«n  o f the Stale o f Texas by „(
¡Hiding a new Section, Section portance m V *  
6.1. to Article I I I ;  authorizing £ ts  f„7 th,  ‘  
the Legislature to provide by of |oc,| ¿m|wUl^ ;
statute for the ac,-o,n,,l,*h- requn.d .,r
ment «if governmental fune- f » .nstitution or t u i ’  
tiotia w ithin any county hav th'* Sta,,- 
ing one million, two hundre«t j s,-,- ■■ fv .  » 
thousand ( 1.200.Ota») or mon slituti- nal ' » - - ’jP ?
inhnloluot. bv the eon.oli,!»- 1 submitted tiTv«6

qualified -Ir,-tor,
- . at an rlectioii t« m

tween any political sulslivi- throughout the «tato , 
« io n i» ) located within the first TUe*ii»» aftwiT 
county ami any other political Momiay m Nov-iri».*  
sulsiiviMon(s) toratr.l within which Liai« the bili» 
the countv or with the coun- j have printed thei*™V 
ty; providing for an election ! lowing: *

quin-i (,r authonwj w
t onslitutwn or thTti 
this State, under J Ì *  
and ronilitinn, u  .J .
J*tu'**. maX pw5 .
t»'rrn fovemau-nt»! W
»*  it r-late, to r,u 
cluiii-s all duties 
-------  »  Of

>n which tie
'hr SUte, u 
importa*»

inhabitants hy the consolida
tion o f the function* of gov qualified -le-ton'o?TkJ 
eminent or by contract tie at an election te

ami the issuance o f a procla 
Mint Ion therefor.
HE IT  RESOLVED BY T IIE  

LEG ISLATURE OF T IIE  
STATE  OE TE X AS :
S*wtion 1. That the Uonsti j 

tution o f the State o f Texa*
(»• amemled by ailding a new 
Section in Article III, to b»' 
known as Sectuin til, reading 
as follows:

•‘Section 63
" (1 )  The legislature may 

by statute proviile for th«- 
rons»ilidation o f some func 
tion* o f government o f any t 
one or more political subdivi 
sions comprising or located 
within any county in this 
State having »me million, two 
bundre»! thousand (IJlOO.IHKM 
or m»ire inhabitant*. Any *uch 
statute shall ivquin* an elm- 
tion to tie hi-lil within the po
litical sulsliviaions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority o f the voters in each ! 
of these political subdivision*, 
under such terms and Condi- | 
tions as the legislature may State of Texas shill 
require. j necessary proclsrastia

" (2 )  The county govern-] the eW-ction and this 
ment, or any political subdivi- mi nt shall !»■ publishad 
aion(s) comprising or located manner and for thr ' 
therein, may contract one with time a* required hy tb 
another for the performance j atttution and Uwi i  
o f governmental functions re-I State.

FOR the Am»», 
the t'on*titution at 
the l-egiaUtun t* 
by statute for any 
having one millat, 
hundred thousand 
•WO) or more itht 
consolidate the fe 
gov» rnment and 1«  
counties or any 
sulst usion(a) !n»atij ' 
in to contract forth 
formante of fundiar 
gov » rnment. 
•AGAINST th» .tr
m«-nt to the tot* 
authorizing the L 
to provide hy «tatui: 
any county havingt 
lion, two hundmi 
t Ijhsi.tmo) or n<"> 
tanti to cnscudui 
functions »if govt 
ami for *urh cur.’ju 
political nulidiva.oaUi 
rated th-re,n to coat 
the ys'rformance of 
turn» of government’ 
S»-c. 3 The Governor

P U B L IC  NOTICE
l’r<i|HiM‘(i CONSTITUTIONAL AMEN

N I M IIK H  K O IR T K K N  ON t h e  b a u »

I'ROIM >SED I O N S  T I T !  • 
T I O N  A l .  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTKD ON \ l \N 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER ». 1966 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 38 proposing an 
amemlment to Section 2. Ar 
tide VI. Constitution »»f th«1 
State of Texa*. to omit the 
requirement that member* of 
the armed services vote only 
in the county in which th».' 
reside»! at the time of enter 
ing the »ervice.
BE IT RESOLVED BN I III 

LEGISLATURE III I I I )  
ST M  E OF TEN NS:
Section 1. That Section 2 

Article VI. Constitution of th- 
Stnte o f Texas, lie anien»led 
hy deleting the following 
language:

“ Any member of the Aimed 
Forces o f the United State» 
or component blanches theie- 
of, or in the military service 
of the United States, may 
vote only in the county in 
which he or »he reside»! at the 
time o f entering such aervire 
so long as he or she is a mem 
her of the Armed Forces ”

The text o f this Section is 
shown helow, with a broken 
line through the sentence 
which i» to be ileleted:

“ Section 2. Every peraon 
subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications who 
shall have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) years ami 
who shall he a citizen of the 
United States and who shall 
have reaideil in thia State one 
(1 ) year next preceding an 
election and the last aix (6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such p< 
offer* to vote, shall be deem
ed a nualified electoi; and 
provide»! further, that any 
voter who ia subject t«» pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid 
said tax before offering to 
vote at any election in thi« 
State and hold a reeeipt show
ing that »aid poll tax * i>  
Paid before the first day of 
February next preceding such 
election. Or if said voter »hall 
have lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt, he or ahe. a* the case 
may be, shall he entitle»! to 
vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorise«! 
to administer oaths that such 
tax receipt ha* been M  
.Such affidavit ahall ha made 
in writing aad left with the 
Judge af tha electro» The 
husband may nay the poll tax 
af Ida wife and receive the re 
rolpt therefor. In like aian-

nei. the wife m»y W *  
tax of her husband W 
<’(*i vc the ivceipt 

■ The Legislature «# 
izr absentee voting. A» 1 
,>rov uioii of the 
shall I*’ self-enacting 

! the necessity of fs™

—  „«-oM a*

— -  -"-9

2 . The only i * 1 -
the »menitmetf. rV*. 
this Resolution ii 

'aforesaid deWtonJW 
tion of th:* jrentrtw 
,s,.t tic iternie»! to 
efftet of lesdopW® 
mainde : of the
if any
thu Section, being 
frient P««9W»' 
an - .ulier elect»« *_•. 
same election. ^'' -- 
this amend*»»' *7' 
const mol *»
change maie »! *** 
amendment. -

Se,' 3 Tbe 
stitutional
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TRSDAY, a u q  n . loot:

le News Reel
A re-run of 

“The Ozoim Story" 
[leaned from the files of 
he Ozona Stockman
j,r Oaona Stockman 
hunt. August 12, 1937

Charles E. Davidson 
[again topped the weight 
ires for Crockett County 

It is conceded by 
fen- when her lamb* 

delivered at Barnhart 
Weeh at an averagi 

th: of 73 pounds.
29 years ago— 

cause of prevalence of 
jitlle paralysis in various 
Ions of Texas, the annual 
ner's Short Course and 

Sculturul Agents’ meeting, 
rduled at A&M College 
Cst 1«> to 20, has been 
telled. according toCuun- 
|gent C. J. Van Zandt.

29 years a^o 
■ gras* fire, starting from 
[edge of the pavement on 
I OW U - Barnhart hlgh- 
|, burned over nearly two 
lions of grass land on the

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

1 L Childress estate north 
ol Ozonn Tuesday afternoon.

29 years ago—
Mrs, Clinton Glover and 

daughter, Joanne, returned 
yesterday to their home In 
Ballinger after a visit here 
with Mrs Glover's parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. N. W Graham.

-  29 years ago 
Mrs. Wm. D. Jones, mother 

of Ralph and Dempster Jones 
young Crockett Co. ranch
men, Is in a San Angelo hos
pital where she is recovering 
trem a recent Illness.

29 years ago- 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and her 

mother, Mrs. Kate Mo o r e ,  
who has been visiting here 
this summer, left this week 
for Bay City, Mrs. Moore’s 
home, where .she will spend 
the winter.

29 years ago—
Mrs. Ben Lemmons Is ex

pected to return from a fall 
buying trip. Slip was accom
panied by her son, Maurice.

29 years ago 
Mrs. Bert Couch entertain

ed with a supper and swim
ming party at the ranch last 
w e e k  complimenting her 
daughter, Mickey, the ocea-

PAGEnVB
sion being her seventeenth 
birthday. A buffett supper 

i was served on the lawn. Dan
cing furnished divelrsion 

. during the rest of the even
ing.

29 yea's ago
Mrs. Sam Fowler of Junc

tion , the former Miss Mar
garet Ella Drake of Ozona 
before her marriage July 5, 
was honored with a miscella
neous shower given at the 
Roy Parker home Monday 
afternoon Hostesses for the 
occasion were Mis.se* Lillian 
Baggett. Imogene Baker, E- 
lizabeth Cocse, Athleen Dud
ley, Clara Mae Dunlap, Al
berta Kay, Maggie Seahorn 
and Mrs Byron Stuart.

—29 years ago-—
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D ates 

and two children, Lloyd and 
Jack Collins, visited Carls-

bad Cavern, U:ls we k.
29 years a;o-  

Mi.-o Leta Powell, deputy 
county and district clerk un
der George Russell, is enjoy
ing a vacation this week, vi
siting friends and relatives 
in Spur and other points.

- -29 years as,o—
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Miller 

have returned from Nolan- 
vllle in Bell County, where 
they attended a recent camp 
meeting. The couple attend
ed a camp meeting at the 
same spot fifty years ago.

------ — <>Oo - —
FOR SALE 3-bedroom 

house. Central heat and air 
Fenced yard, attached gar
age. $75 00 per mo. No. 38 
Crockett Heights Pr. 392- 
2093. 20-tfc

-------------------- o O < > -----------------
Phono ni w.s to the Stockman

Jack Baggett, Jr. who has 
been spending the past lew 
weeks at Brush Ranch camp 
in New Mexico, will return to 
Ozona this week-end. His 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Baggett, will drive up to get 
him.

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServicemsTER
tku rttpotuibU iyitwm 

Reliable — Depenable
Trust lls to Clean Your 

Valuable Carpets

CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney
Ph. 653-3800 — San Angelo

W HO  OW NS M Y BANK ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“I DO!”

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their loan 
That’s the reason the Interest costs are low. Me Is 
of courteous and interested consideration 
say:

“WE COT OCR MONEY PROM OCR OWN ‘O U Tm *!*

Texas Production Credit Assn.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J Burn-y Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H Lane, Mgr.

CITY SHIMS & 
LOAN ASSN.

San Angelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipated

Dividend

On All Savings Account* 

Directors:
ames R. Duncan C. A. Duncan 
Dhn S. Cargile Hudson Russell 

S. IRVING

Wilbur Darr Brown 
W A Griffis Jr. 

PHONE 655-311S

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo.
furnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.

A ll Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 .Miles East of Ozona on l 7. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

JANES FUNERAL HOME
DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

701 Ninth St.

24-Hour Ambulance Service

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPUES

Sunday Monday
Exodus Psalms

15:11-18 36:7-12

Tuesday W ednesday
Isaiah Joel

48:17-22 2:28-32

Thursday Friday
A cts Hebrews

7:35-43 12:25-29

Saturday
Jam es
1:5-11

Down in Louisiana there’s a spot which casts a spell of reverence upon 
my soul.

But what I have found along the bayou 1 have seen, too, in the awesome 
might of a granite peak, in the mystic wonder of a shadowy canyon. I have 
heard it  in the restless symphony of the surf at night.

These, the shrines o f nature, are God’s hint of a spiritual meaning in life.
But, long ago, man responded to God’s hint. The churches in which we 

worship and learn and serve— these are the workshops He inspired. Week by 
week, year by year, under the hand o f the Master, lives are being fashioned 
to His blueprint . . . devoted to His purpose.

Yes, we can find God in nature! But the road of spiritual discovery only 
begins along the bayou. It  goes on from there to our highest quest.

Copyright ¡ 9fiK. Keulcr McrrUaing Strv ic t, Inc . Scrashurg, V'a.
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This Series of Ad» is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.
Sutton's Chevron Station 
South Texas Lumber Co.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Evans Foodway 
White's Auto

of Ozona 

Rutherford Motor Co.
Jim's Gent Shop

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn's Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N T .M B K K  O N E  O N  T H E  I IA I .L O T

PROIHLSKD C O N S T  I T  U- 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT  AN
e l e c t io n  t o  h i : h e l d
ON NOVEMBER S, 1966.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 70 proposing an 
u irn d m M  to Article VIH,
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by adding Section 1-«1 
to provide that all land owned 
by natural persons designated 
for agricultural* usp shall to* 
assessed for aIHlax purposes 
on the consideration of only 
those factors relative to such 
agricultural use.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY 

I.KGISLATI BE Ol 
STATE OK TEN AS:
Section 1 That Article 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1 d to read as follow 

"Section 1-d. (a ) All land 
owned by natural persons 
which is designated for agri
cultural uw in accordance 
with the provisions o f tins 
Section shall he assessed for 
all tax purposes on the con
sideration of only those far 
tors relative to such agricul 
tural use ‘Agricultural us.-1 
means the raising of livestock 
or growing of crops, fruit, 
flowers, and other products of 
the soil under natural mndi 
ttons as a business venture 
for profit, which business i* 
the primary occupation and 
source of income of the 
owner.

“ (b ) For each assessment 
year the owner wishes to 
qualify his land under pro
vision« of this Section as 
designated for agricultural

■ sue I

THE
THE

VIII,

use lie shall filo with the 
local tax assessor a sworn 
statement in writing describ
ing the use to which the land 

I is devoted.
" (c )  Upon receipt o f the 

i sworn statement in writing
the local tax assessor shall 
determine whether or not 
such land qualifies for the 
designation as to agricultural 
Use as defined herein ami in 
the event it so qualifies he 
shall designate such land at 
lieuig for agricultural use ami 
assess the land accordingly. 

" (d )  Such local tax assessor 
, may inspect the land and le 
quire such evidence of use and 
source of income ns may be 
necessary or useful in deter
mining whether or not the 
agricultural use provision of 
tilts article applies

" (e )  No land may qualify 
for the designation provided 
for in this Act unless for at 
least three (8 ) successive ' 
years immediately preceding 
the as«c*-inent date the lain! 
has loi n devoted exclusively 
for agricultural use, or unless 
the land has been continuous
ly developed for agriculture 
during such time

“ ( f )  Each year during 
which the land is designated 
for agricultural use, the local 
tax assessor shall note on his 
record the valuation which 
would have been made hail 
the land not qualified for such 
designation under this Section 
If designated land is subse
quently diverted to a purpose 
other than that of agricultural 
use, or is sold, the land shall 
lie subject to an additional

tax. The additional tax shall 
equal the difference between 
taxes paid or payable, here
under, and the amount of tax 
payable for the preceding 
three years had the land been 
otherwise assessed. Until paid, 
there shall fie a lien for addi* 
tional taxes and interest on 
land assessed under the pro
visions of this Section.

" (g )  The valuation and as
sessment of any minerals or 
subsurface rights to minerals 
shall not come within the pro
visions of this Section.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of Un
qualified elect«*» at this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after 

i the first Monday in Novetn- 
iier. 196«, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 

j them the following:
“ FOR the Constitutional 
V mend me lit to provide that 

all land owned by natural 
persons designated for agri
cultural us«' shall be asses
sed for all tax purpose* on 
the consideration of only 
those factors relative to 
such agricultural use 
“ AGAINST the C sM dtl 
tional Amendment to pro
vide that all land owned by 
natural persons designated 
tor agricultural use shall be 
assessed f«»r all tax pur
poses on the consideration 
o f only those factors rela
tive to surh agricultural 
u*e "
i>«s- 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend - 
ment shall be published in 
the manner and for the length 
of time as required bv the 
constitution and laws o f this 
state.

P U B L IC  NO TICK
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

S I  M UCK T K S  O N  T H E  n  U .I .O T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMRNDM1 n r 
TO BE VOTED ON \T AN 
ELECTION TO lit HELD 
o n  N ot EMBER ft, IM t  
H O ISK  JOINT RESOLU

TION NO So proposing an 
Amendment to Section -b of 
Article VH «>f the Constitu
tion of Texas pro' iding that 
school taxes theretofore voted 
in any independent »shoo! dis
trict or in any junior college 
district shall not be abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated by a 
change m boundaries nor shall 
hoods voted, but unissued, at 
the time of such rhange, be 
invalidate) by sueb change: 
authorizing the levy of taxes 
after such change without 
further election in the district 
as changed providing an ex
ception in the ease of the an
nexation or consolidation of 
whole district*, providing for 
an election and the issuance 
of a proclamation therefor 
HU IT RESOLVED HY THE 

LEGISLATURE oh THE 
ST ATE OF TEX AS 
Section 1 That Section 3 b 

o f Article VII o f the i onstl 
tut ion o f Texas hr amended 
to he and read aa follow*

on all taxable property within 
the boundaries of the district 
as changed, for the purposes 
of the maintenance of public 
free school* or the mainten
ance of a junior college, as 
the case may lie, and the pay
ment of principal of and in
terest on all bondrd indebted
ness outstanding against, or 
attributable, adjust«! or allo- 
■ ated to, such district or any 
territory therein, in the 
amount, at the rate, or not to 
exceed the rate, and ill the 
manner authorised m the dis
trict prior to the rhange in 
its boundaries, and further in 
accordance with the Iowa un 
der which all surh bonds re 
ip rifiv ily , were voted; and 
such governing body also shall 
have the power, without the 

; necessity o f an additional 
election, to sell and deliver 
any unissued bonds voted in 

. the district prior to any me h 
- Hange m b>-undaries. and to 
assess, levy and collect ad va
lorem taxes on all taxable 
property in the diatnrt as 
changed, for the payment of 
principal of and interest on 
surh bonds in the manner per
mitted by the laws under 
whnh surh to.mis were voted.

3 h No ta* far thr lu 1tbour in# ta netP9 whcrr thr
inaiMtrnaiîv-r ubiic fit**' br>uiid* nr* of an> »Ueh imi#*
orhf»1 « VOtM ■ y i fwi*-p**n lent yfh-xt! iii«t rirt arr
«Ir»': MTĥ oi tiUpt r>**t jrw! ni» t»x t bat’K«̂ ) by thr unmrxation of.
1<%r thr mmirit#*fl3$ìì*ir r>Ç , ¡«j, 'is.- .«bit ;• iri vhith. onr ©r

otrti h> a jun^*r m«rr a b«*'r arh «tintncts.
coi)* any thr t*\. * to b** 1Irk m«;1 frt( thr
Xt>* rti ì-h 4 » - y syt h <!lintrn t, but puriK>*r* her e mab«i\r auth©r*
uni■turd, shai! \w may Imp in th*» rimount
ca ru O!* in vaituiatf4 by *t hot to PSI rni thr rate

’i«r  vi Any kind in thr i thrrrtofa ff votr<1 in th«' «1l5-
b.HJndaH«s thcTCíjf A ftrr any !1 trirlL haMny at thr timr ©f
cha« tn bt«Midinirs, îhr goA ; such charier 1thr Krratrj»t
orni nc hr^y of an)r »iwh «iis -ch-»ia*ttr |hì|»u!iit ion accorti -
tru\!. *ìthou i th«* nrc#iuiity « f mg to thr iat<•st ichólastir
an additional election, shall 
have tire power to asses*, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes

census and only the unissued 
bonds of such district voted 
prior to such changr, may be

subsequently sold and deliver
ed and any voted, but unis
sued. bonds of other school 
districts involved in such an
nexation or consolidation shall 
not thereafter be issued.”

Sec 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to he held 
throughout the State of Tex 
as on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem 
tier, 1966. at which election 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
S«*rtion 3-b of Article VII 
of the Constitution o f Texas 
providing that taxes or 
bonds previously voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any janior col
lege district shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or in
validated by any rhange in 
boundaries and authorising 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change 
without further election. 
“ AGAINST the amendment 
to Section 3-b of Article 
VII of the Constitution of 
Tetas providing that taxes 
or bonds previously voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any junior col
lege distrirt shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or in- 
v alidated by any change in 
Imundane* and authorising 
th. continuance o f the levy 
of taxes after surh change 
without further election."
If it appears from the re- 

tu>ns of said election that a 
majority o f the votes cast 
w*-ix* ,n favor of raid Amend 
mrnt, the same shall become 
a part of the State Constitu
tion and he effective on and 
after th«> date o f its adoption 

Sec 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and 
shall have the same published 
as required by the Constitu
tion and Laws of this State

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
I ’ rnposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M H ER EH . H I  ON T H E  II M I D I

PROPOSED i o n  s t  IT  l -  
T I () N t L AMENDMEN T 
TO It) VOTED ON \T AN 
I.I.H T IO N  TO BE HELD 
ON MIX EMM) K *. IMA*
h o i s k  j o in t  k k s o l u

TION NO 24 proposing an 
amendment to Article V! of 
the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto, Secti-m "a, to 
provide for voting on »lector* 
for I‘resident an-f Vice I‘res 
dent and on all state wide of 
fice*. questions or propone 
tiona by peraona qualified to 
vote m this Stale except for 
meeting eounty or district 
resilience requirements, and to 
provide for voting on electors 
for President and Vice Presi
dent by otherwise qualified 
I nited State* riti .cn* who 
have moved into or out of the 
State preceding a pnraidential 
election
RE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LKGI.M. \Tt RE OF THE 
STATE OE TEXAS:
Section 1. Article V I o f the 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas ta amended by adding 
a new Section thereto. Section 
2«. to read:

“ Section 2a. (a ) Not with 
•landing any other provision 
of this Constitution, :be le y -  
ia I a tore may enact laws and 
provide a method of registra
tion, including the time of 
•tfh  registration, permitting 
any person who is qualified to 
vote in this State except for 
the residence requirements 
within s county or district, as 
•et forth in Section 2 of this 
Article, to vote for (1) elec- 
tow for President and Vice 

the United States 
( * )  »11 office*, questions

or propositions to be voted on 
b> a electors throughout 
this State

” (b ) Notwithstanding any 
other provision o f this Con
stitution. the legislature may 
«vaort laws and provide for a 
method of registration, includ
ing the time for such iegi* 
,r*tion permitting any prrson 
i l l  who is qualified to Vote 

1 in this State except for the 
residence requirement* o f 
Section 2 of this Article, ami 
12) who shall have resided 
anywhere within this State at 

I least thirty (:iO) days next 
preceding a General Election 
in a presidential election year, 

I and <3) who shall have been 
a qualified elector in another 
state immediately prior to 
his removal to this State or 

( would have hem eligible to 
j vote in such other state had 
he rem*ined there until such 
election, to vote for electors 
for President and Vire Presi- 
.ient o f the United States in 
that election,

“ (c ) Notwithstanding any 
other provision o f this Con
stitution. the legislature may 
enact laws ami provide for a 
method o f registration, includ
ing the time for such regis
tration, permitting absentee 
voting for electors for Presi
dent and Vice ( ‘ resident o f the 
United States in this State by 
former residents o f this State 
(1 ) who have removed to an
other state, and (2 ) who meet 
all qualification*, except resi
dence requirements, for voting 
for electors for President and 
Vice President in this State 
at the time of the election, 
hwt the privileges of suffrage 
m  granted Mudl ha only 1W

such period of time as would
permit a former resident o f 
this State to meet the resi
dence requirements for voting 
m his new state of residence.

j *n<l in no case for more than
; twenty-four (24) months " 

See 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
tv submitted to a vote o f th«' 
qualified electors of this State 

) »t an election to be held on 
| the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

" (O R  the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting per
sons qualified to vote in this 
State except for the resi
dence requirements in a 
county or district to vote 
for Prrxtdcntal and Vice 
Presidential Electors and 
for all statewide office* 
quest,on* or propositions, 
and permitting citicens of 
the United States recently 
arrived or departed from 
the State to vote for Presi
dential and Vice Presi- 
•icntial Elector* "
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment permit
ting persons qualified to 
vote in this Slate except for 
the resilience requirements 
in a county or distrirt to 
vote for rresidential and 
Vice Presidential Elector* 
and for all state wide offi 
re*, questions or proposi
tions. and permitting eiti- 
tens of the United States 
recently arrived or departed 
from the State to vote for 
( ‘residential and Vice Presi
dential Electors “
Sec. 2. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
•hall he published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
tm required by the Oonrtitu 
Hmi and laws of this State.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E «Ito h the Teva» Mater De | acnui.ln-- . —  
vclopment Board ha» financed alinea « . ‘ .v i w  

l » rt‘ . . !*d t h c r n u V ' ' - ^
•rupo—ii CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
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M  YIHMt r « i ------------------------------------------Water Invelopment Board shall U ^
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for the Use of th'
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and
facilities
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Myal* « execute long-term and intern.
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acquisition and «level- Development tL'**** I  

j"  that X n  i L ^ ' J

providing i l* r th. ivfr.nn to
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mcthiMls; pi.ix
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providing for l*»hg term eon- 
tracts for watri storage I»
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whirl
in the tvniov
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Water Development IW id  u|r within the liver basini o f or. „ Th# aggnrgate o f the 
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a w  ,,n ,‘ ,h,n ^ ,n “ Wition to th'

th7  nera**:.‘ ) election, form may be used for the conserva- 
o f ballot and proclamation tion and development of satei 
and publication. f* r  useful purpose* by con-
BE IT MMdLVKD BY THE stiuction or re*onatruction or 

» m riui iTPHE OF TIIK  enlargement o f rsaervoir*
STATE OK TEXAS: constructed or to be con-
Section 1 That Section t*-d structed or enlarged within 

o f Article 1H of the Conati- the State of Texaa or on any 
tution of the Stole of Texas stream constituting a bound, 
be amend« ! to read as fol- ry of the State of Texa«, to-1

•‘Should the U,
act enabling Igwi a
tion of th, adepti** g
Amendment, such V(tl 
not be void by reaso* *f 
anta ipatoiy character* 

Sec. 2. The fore»»,,, 
aggiogata o f the bonds pie- stitutmnal Amendm-t*
V muai y authorixed by said be submitted t8 ,  VrT -  
Sert ion 49-c of Article III of qualified elector* of p, 
thia Constitution The Lagis- at an election to h* ku 
latore upon two-thirda (2/3) the first Tuesday afer 
vote o f the elected members first Monday m ^  
of each House, may authorise im » ,  ,t which etot^ 
the Hoard to issue all or any i ballots shall havt 
portion of such $200,000.000 in thereon the fnllowia»-

“ FOR the Cato 
Amendment authtn

lows:
"Section 49 d It »  hereby work# necessary for the fil 

declared to I »  tbe policy of tration. treatment and or 
the SUte of Texas to encour transportation o f water, by 
age the optimum development any one or moi» of the fol- 
o f  the limited number o f lowing governmental agen- 
feasible site* available for th» ries: by the United State* of

a«lditional bonds herein au
thorite*!.

“The legislature shall pro- 
grthcr with may system or vide terms and conditions for

the Texaa Wafer Development 
lloaixt to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or in part, any 
a«'«|uired storage facilities or 
the right to use such storage 
facilities together with any 

de-1 associated system or worksconstruction or enlargement America or any agency, ... , —---------- - , —  -- r~~
of dam* a, <1 reservoirs foi ! partment or instrumentality neci-saty t » r  the fiUratiom

ram
issuance of an 
».‘0(*.ihhi.0(W m Tnai \
Development Bondi 
providing for fu«th»r 
vestment of the Tnu
ter Development Ffe
reservoirs and i  
facilities *’
“  AG AINST th* c 
tional Amendment 
ing th- issuarce of n 
tional îl’oo.i-.oiW) ;8 *: 
Water lu vcmp-wM 
and providing ',>« ( 
investment cf the ' 
Water ItewbvSKKt 
in reservoirs and a«se: 
far dit1

conservation of the public wa- j theieof; by the State of Tex- treatment or transportation of 
ter* o f the «tate, which wa as or any agency, department, «valer at a pnce not les* ■
ter* are Held in tni*t for the or mutrumentahty thereof; hy thin the «Iirert fa it  of the I
une and benefit of the publie political >ubdivision* or botila* *J°am in acquirtnif «wn«e; ami
The prore* from the naie of politic ami rorpormte of the the Icegitlatur» may provide
the additional bond* author state; by interstate compact | term# amt condition* for the
ixed hereunder deposited if« commissions to which the Botiti to sell any unnappro 
the Texas \1 Iter In vclopment State gf Teva* is a party: and ¡ priated public waters of the
Fund and the pioceeda i»f by municipal rorporation*. i state that might he stored in
bonds previously authorised I The legislature shall provide su. h facilities A* a prrrrqut Tev , «hai! is.-ue th* 
by Article III, Section 49 c-terms and condition* under site to the purchase of such,sar> proclamstios far 
of thia ( ’onatitution. may I* w hich the Texas Water De- storage or water, the appli-1 election and this A 
„sed by thr Texas Water De i vrlopmrnt Boaixl may sell, cant theiefor shall have se- shall he published ir tir
■-«dopine! t Roani, under surh ! transfer or lease, in whole or <uied a valid permit from th«- ner and far the lengthgi
previsions as the Legislature in part, any reservoir and a* Texas Water Commission or a* ¡eqmrcd by the C
may pc *, be H> General i sociale«! system or work* it* surresmir authorixing the tion and Isw* of this ititi

S«*« . ;k The (tcrerar

P U B L IC  NO TICK
l ’ rii|Mi*fd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l  SHIER T W O  O N  T H E  B A I.I .O T

I'ROFONED I ’ l l  N S T  I T U- 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE YOTEI) ON \T YN 
E LW TIO N  TO BE HELD 
ON NOYLMBER *. 1946 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO, 1 proposing an 
Amendment to Article IX of 
the Constitution of Texas by 
aid ing thereto a new Section 
to I»- known as S«-ctii>n 12, 
authorixing the Ia-gislattire to 
provide by law for the nea 
tion. establishment, mainten- 
.mce and operation of Airport 
Authorities «ximpos*-«! of one 
or more counties; authorixing 
the «rvation o f a bourxl of di- 
rector* by appointment or 
election: proviiting that the 
membership o f the board 
shall I»- based upon the pro
portionate part of the popu
lation of cai h county, with no 
county having less than one 
member; providing for the 
necessary election; authoris
ing the levy of an annual tax 
not to rxce«q| Seventy-Five 
Onto ("lie) per One Hundred 
Dollar* ISM*’ ) valuation; pro
vided, however, that the ptxip- 
perty of state regulated com
mon earner* reipmri! by law 
to pay a tax upon intangible 
assets shall not be «vibiert to 
taxation by the Authority; 
authorixing the Authority to 
employ or appoint an assessor 
and collector o f taxes whose 
duty it shall be to assess and 
collect the taxes on the tax 
roll* approved by the Board 
of Director* o f said Author
ity, said taxes to he aasess- 
•d equally and uniformly 
throughout tbe eounty or 
counties, comprising the’ Au
thority, as require«! by (he 
Constitution; granting to such 
Authority the power to ac
quire by purchase, or through 
eminent domain proceeding* 
existing publicly financed air
port properties or other sites 
necessary to have and to im
prove the same. p«>wcr t«> is
sue anil sell general obliga
tion 1».nds and revenue b>„ni*. 
or ether of them; authorixing 
the assumption o f outstanding 
indebtedness secured by gen
eral obligation tionds and as
suming the obligations of the 
City or rdie* uniter ordinances 
and bond indentures under 
which revenue tomd* have 
been issued and sold; to enact 
soring regulations and other 
measures u, protect the air- 
Mrt facilities from hsranis 
and obstructions; providing 
for the adding o f an additional 
eounty or counties to the Au
thority.
BF. IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

I.EGIMI.ATURE OF THE 
«T A T E  OF TEX AH:
Sertion 1. That Article IX 

Z\ .th* ,  £ on*Htution o f the 
c f Texas be amended by 

thereto a new Section 
to he known as Section 12. 
reading aa follows 

“ Section 12. Tbe Ieg,*U  
ta"* « a y  by law provide for 
»he creation, establishment, 
maintenance and operation of

Airport Authorities composed 
of one or mine counties, with 
power to issue gem-ral obli
gation bonds, revenue bond*, 
either or both of th« in, for 
the purchase, acquisition by 
the exercise o f the p«iw«r of 
rminent dom»m or otherwise, 
construction. teconst ruction,
repair or renovation o f any 
airport «*r airports, landing 
field* an«l runways, airport 
buildings, hangars, facilities, 
equipment, fixture*, and any 
and all property, real or per- 
sonal, necessary to operate, 
equip and maintain un »„p o rt; 
shall provide for the option 
by thr governing body of the 
«'tty or cities whose airport 
facilities are sen i d by eer 
tificate«! airlines and whose 
facility or some interest 
therein, i* prop«)*ed to be or 
has been acquired by the Au
thority, to either u|i|Hiiiit or 
clo t a Board of Director» of 
said Authority, if the Dircc 
tors am appointed surh ap 
(•ointment shall la- made by 
the ( ounty ( ‘«mini«sinners 
Court after consultation with 
an«! consent of the governing 
body or bodies of such city or 
cities, and if  tbe Kourd of 
Directors is elected they shall 
be elected by the «pjaliricl 
taxpaying voters of the roun 
ty which rhonsc* to elect the 
Director* to represent that 
county, such Directors shall 
serve without compensation 
for a term fix«*! by the 
Lrgi stature not to e*cee«I six 
(6 ) years, acid shall.be ac
he ted on the tiasia of the 
proportionate population of 
each eounty based upon the 
last preceding Federal Census, 
and shall be a resident or 
residents of such county; pro
vide that no county shall have 
leas than one (1 ) member on 
the H«ar«I of Dimrtnn«; pro 
vide for tbe holding o f an 
election in each county pro
posing the creation of an Au- 
thority to be < ailed by the 
Commissioner* C ourt or Com 
missionera Courts, as the rasa- 
may be. upon petition of five 
per rent ( 6%,  of  (h< ,|sla|, 
fled taxpaying voters within 
the county or counties, saol 
election* to be held on the 
same day if mote than om- 
county is included, provided 
that no more than one ( I ) 
surh election may be called in 
a county until after the rv 
piration of one ( I )  year; in 
the event such an e|e< torn has 
failed, and thereafter ««nly upon 
a petition of ten per cent 
110% ) of the «|ualifte«l taxpa) 
to* Voters bring pi.-sentn| to 
the Commissioner* Court or 
Commissimtera Court» o f the 
county or rountiea in which 
siH-h an election has failed, 
and in the event that two oi 
mot* counties vote on the 
proposition of the rreatmn of 
an Authority therein, th» 
propo*itk»n shall not be deem- 
ed to carry unle«. the maj«„ 
ity o f the qualified taxpaying 
voters in earh county voting

thereon vote in favor thereof; 
provitled, however, that an 
Airport Authority may ho 
nested and ta* compos«-«! s f 
tbe county or counties that 
vnt<- in favor o f its creation 
if »«-párate propositions an- 
submitted to the voters o f 
each county so that they may 
vote for a two or more county 
Authority «ir a »ingle eounty 
Authority; proviiie for the ap 
pointrnent by th«* Board of 
Director* of an Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes In the Au 
thority, whether const itutril 
«if one or more rounti«*-. 
whose «luty it shall la- to 
asses* all taxable property, 
both r»-al anil iiersonat, and 
collect the taxes them-otl, 
based u|Mm the tax rolls ap 
proved by the Itonrd o f Di 
lectors, the tax to In- levied 
not to evrred Seventy-Five 
Cent* ( 7 «  ) |»-r One Hundred 
Dollars (SlOO) assessed valu
ation of the pr«qH-rty. provid
ed, however, that the property 
of state regulat«-«! common 
carriers required by law to 
pay a tax u|Hin intangible a- 
sets shall not be .subject to 
taxation by the Authority, 
said taxable prop«-rty shall be 
assessed <*n a valuation not to 
exreed the market value and 
shall la- equal and uniform 
throughout the Authority a* 
is otherwise provide*! by the 

; Constitution; the Legislature 
shall authnnro the purchase 
or acquisition by the Authnr- 

, ity of any existing airport fa 
| ri ldy publicly owned and f i 
nanced anil serv«*d by «erti 

: ficatol airline», in f«-«- or of 
any interest therein, or to 
enter into any Jraae agree 

I mrnt therefor, upon such 
term* and conditions as may 
l«r mutually agreeable to the 
Authority and the owner of 

¡ *uch facilities, or authorix«- 
the acquisition o f same 
through the rxririsr of the 

¡ power o f emiaent domain, and 
| in the event of surh ac«|uisi 
tion, if there are any general 
obligation ! »omD that the own 

i r o f the publicly owned air 
[ port facility ha* outstanding 
I the -ame shall lie fully a* 
i .«um«-d by the Authority ar»I 
-uffi.-i-nt taxes levied by the 

j Authority to disrhaigr said 
i outstanding irulehtodness; and 
' l ikewise any city or owner 
j 'hat ha* outstanding revenue 
! bond* where tbe revenue* of 
I the airport have toen pledged 
or said bond* roust it ute a lien 

; uqainst the airport facilities. 
: the Authority shall asaum«- ami 
, discharge all the obligations of 
1 (hr city il míe r the ordioame* 
I ami bond indentures under 
which said revenue bonds have 
b-en issued and *«»!d. Any city 
which owns airport faciiitie- 
not w-rving certincated airlines 
which are not purx hasnl or 
ai-quited or taken over as 
herein pmvtiled by *uch Au 
thority, shall have the power 
to operate the same uioirr the 
existing lawB or as the same 
may hereafter he amemted. 
Any such Auth««rity when cre
ated may be granted the pow
er and authority to piomuL 
gate, adopt and enforce ap
propriate toning regulations 
to protect the airport from

h a z a r d s  and #h*tn_.
which would interferí *_ 
the u-*r of the airport »d 
facRitie* for landing and 
of f ;  an add-tonal -ounty 
eoun< ics may he added ‘a 
ev Rmg Authority .! i  '  
tion of five per cent (51)
th.- qualified taxpaying irt 
i* filed with and sn f 
I* calli-d hy the ( omsiiitr 
er« ( ‘ourt of -hr I’-sinty
lolilitiei- s-ekint; adim.'SIW
.ill Authority ami tke '•* 
fa-o-.i!'!e. then »dmi.«sio« 
to- grunted to «uch courtjg 

j count ••» hy toe Hoard cfw 
rei tor* <«r the thru exiSH 
Authontv up-e such t»*, 
ami co ililiwi* a- ’her «¡J 
.-igic«- upon a’ -I « v -leneeaRl 
a ix .itlon iipprnvrd kj t*; 
thi-il* (S'.'toi'i "f the »» 
existing Dear,I of Ih:«!* 
provide«!, how «ver, the 
or .-..until' that may » *  
aihlril to the then «  
Authority sha' to gw «* ; 
mentation on the B<wrt 
I tire« i rs h . add ' g additx:*
dm-eton- in proportioa ». 
their i- mi'atam toc«»**5 
the l-v-t preceding r"*|
Census " . _ c-j

Se«- 2 1 hr foreg' "* Í
stitutmiial Amefidmesl *• 
he submitted to » ' ot'  f a 
qu llified electo:* «f .¡T 
at an election to to 
th-
$ n t Mona ay 1»
IfWa;. at which 
ballots shall hs' f 
theta-on the following  ̂

-LOR the addition *’ •
l,on 12 ->f IJ
t ««ostitution.
the |*gi*lstuto to pro 
by law for the rrt«*

and «»jirration

, an*« —
il
flFCtWJI »  

presB

mairi'"**
in <d

Author’d e* m » r  ^  
one or ""-m ,
authorixing the• - - #

not to rxrM  to" ̂
Cents ' toi os mtat i~- *— - ...,

Five t ents ( ‘»O’ -’ ..gj
One Hundred Do
valuation of , *» T jÿ  
prop«-rt) wi 'h" -“
port AuthnntJ 
property of ’ ! l "  
i-ommon carnet'.* 
by I*» to P*>' *
illfengible asset».  ̂
provai of ita notera. ^
“ AGAINST t h e ^ d  
Section 12 n( Art %ú 0  
th. ‘  «vq-titute o. ^ ^  
if ing the !^g:d»,li 
vide hy U* f" f m 
lion,
tenai" r «
Airport tolHoftra ^  

tie*. ■"'* ,,, t » '« o

lar»taxable pr-prrt)
A I» ra ftj
P« ,|ierty of i esrtirtsrt- r

Ik..... . ' « T t p f ï

Srr. *»• . — ik/
TrxM 
imi' 
tiof»

•*3M sh.« -— ^ * 5
»Ti pnwU*’*' osesdri*
io" »ml c' vwi :» ’ri.îî
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ipt- of the Week

From
ty’s Kitchen

.h Apple C»ke

sugar
cooking oil

s fresh grated apple 
flour (slft-no-more) 

n soda 
poou salt
aspoon cinnamon 
chop) ed nuts 
poon vanilla

the above lnure- 
n a lai^c mixing bowl 

well all at once, 
tter into a greased 
tube pan and cook in 
d 350 degree oven 

our a id  15 minutes.
top springs b a c k  

oucheti lightly with

>CKMAW

hilacal Siateti 
2 Completions 
In Crockett Co.
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2 ?  i m s r ^ s s r s j i  , , o s , i iA L  P( rez, Allle Armentrout. Ohio Mr. and Mrs. Turn C.ime-
Kae ( Pennsylvanian o i l ) liquid ratio of 50UU0-1 G ri Admissions: Mrs Marsha Fumbunga, Vernon Cotam ron are In Waco at th • bed-

• z - r r , car r * a&  - « — i _.  r s t ; r ,%
T on  Brown D rain * Co., j < £ » -  '113 r ^ i r ^ K | S S ,a S ! ? ? ^ ,f f

B onn ■)lldlandi wU1 drlil an mutely 12 m Ues^uthwe^of LocatJ° n is. 1,'3_20 fe€t from Jaile ^ ula,l; Mr" - ^*¡1 Sue Cooper and children, zona. She and her hu bar.d 
8,200-foot Strawn wildcat in ozona th st of |^e north and 1/750 feet from Cieophas Cooke, Butch> Kitha and EA4i'i Joe reside in Austin

ail

IX

Crockett County. 25 miles j Thl> v „  , . ur „  w « » «  east lines of 4-J-GC&SF " « ■  « * » »  oumap, Mar.xna oi Brownfield, spent the i --------- «u ________
northeast of Ozona, two „ ,,W c  Mont- -------- Alston, and Robert Moore. week with their sistei. Mrs J BiU Carson and son, Billy
miles northeast o f an exten- ‘ , 1 so,utheafit- STRESS SAFETY PROJECT Discharged: W E Park- Raymond Adcock left Sunday by plane for a
slon area of the Ozona (Can- *I,laled for a calculated,, _  inson, Don Morris, Mrs. Allle , <>00-------- — 'hunt in Canada
yon sand gas) f i e l d .  2 '„ tlow ot 5 2 4 H Arme«rou t. Mrs Robert Jake Young and Charles j ---------- «.uo
miles northeast oi the re- blc *,7* Ka? *** f bs ha\mg four Sa,1cht*z. Mrs. Hugh (Kate) Williams have leased the FOR SALE 3 becroun
cently opened two-well O- r?** }lquid ratio of mcrnlng meetings this week Childress, Mrs. Martha Moore Marbury Morrison ranch In house. 411 Ave E Phon« 392-

. i j ° *  Ci™ vit? of thl> M* emphasizing the Safety Pro- Mrs Doyle Cantrell, Rojello scuth Crockett county 2152 21-tic
quid was 58.5 degrees. Pro- ject and directed recreate >i -------------------------- -------------- ---------- ------------- — -------------------- —

zona. Northeast (Canyon 
sand gas) field, and f o u r  
miles south of the depleted 
one-well Block 56 (E’lcnbur- 
ycr gas) field. It Is the No. 1 
Clayton.

Location Is 660 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
1-A2-UC&8T.

It Is also *2 mile west of

duction was through perfor- Enemencia Diaz, Juinor Lea- 
atiotts between 6.415-6,590 dei, is in charge oi the re-
‘ ft creation. Tire following were

Location !; 1,320 feet from chosen as team chairmen- 
the south and east lines of Richard Reinbe::.-, Carmen 

-GC&Si Relna, Fred Vela and M. k -
The No. 10 Suburban Pr cio Martinez. A safety de

part- Gas Corp.. ct al, monstration was pr i  nted
mile northeast, was ftnaled Tuesday morning by Elaine

is the easiest cake re- 
ou‘11 ever find. It 
impossible without 
and beating Ingred- 
parately. but It real- 
out beautifully 
on or orange glaze 
used If desired. Pour 
while hot.

oOo-----------
RETT COUNTY 
AL MEMORIAL 
FUND

of donors to the Cro- 
ounty Hospital Me- 
Fund since July 19th,

N W. Graham In me* 
f Mr. Charlie Coates 

Austin Mll'spaugh.
-oOo-----------

the Schleicher County line lor a calculated, absolute and Elizabeth Zup.it.t.

Fanner- 
Mr. Ranckan
y short-term duMs 

: your total cradit 
tis up operating 

and cause you to 
opportunities that re- 
immediate funds. For 
reasons, it can pay 

to consolidate your 
term obligations with 
•term, low cost Land 
loan on your farm or 
r ranch.

. Prügel, Mgr.
NORA. TEXAS 
Phone 24221

tern Mattress 
Company
ANGELO, TEXAS
9% on having your 
ttress renovated 
Work Guaranteed —  

UP & DELIVERY 
na Twice a Month 

Call 392 2166

PIANO
LESSONS
om Sln.s Is now en- 
'•tudrnts for piano 
beginning Srptcm-

t all 392-3077 
•r information

hiropractor
R. T. Holland 
8th St., Ozona

hours
9:00 —  6:00 
n Wed. Si Fri. 

one 392-3140

R SALE
Horn so 

Lots
1 Property

y Jones
**•- 392-313«

P U B L IC  NO TICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIFTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMHER 8. 194«. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TIO N  NO. 33 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 6. A r
tidi- XVI, Constitution of the 
Stati- of Texas, to authorize 
state participation in programs 
financed with funda from pri
vate or federal sourres ami 
romturted by local level or 
other private, nonaertanan as
sociations, groups, and non-
Ìirofit organizations for estab- 
ishing and equipping facilities 

for assisting the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physically 
or mentally handicapped in 
bi-coming gainfully employed, 
for their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treatment 
of the handicapped.
HE IT  RE-SOLVED HY T IIE  

LEGISLATURE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6,

capped, and in providing other 
services determined by the 
state agency to be essential 
for the better care and treat
ment o f the handicapped. 
Money accepti-d under this 
subsection is state money. 
State agenciea may spend 
money accepted under this 
subsection, and no other mon
ey, for specific programs and 
projects to Is- conducted by- 
local level or other private, 
n o n s e e t a r i a n  a s s o c i a 
tions, groups, and nonprofit 
organizations, in establishing 
and equipping facilities for as
sisting those who arc blind, | 
crippled, or otherwise physic
ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ
ed. in rehabilitating and re- I 
storing the handicapped, and 
in providing other services de
termined by the state agency ] 
to be essential for the better 
care or treatment of the ; 
handicapped.

“ The state agencies may de
posit money accepted under | 
this subsection either in the

Article XVI, Constitution of state treasury or in other »«
the State o f Texas, he amend 
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 6. (a ) No appro
priation for private or indi
vidual purposes shall he made, 
unless authorized by this Con
stitution. A regular state
ment, under oath, and an ac
count o f the receipts and ex
penditures o f all public mon
ey shall he published annual
ly, in such manner as shall 
be prescribed by law.

cure depositories. The money ; 
may not lie expended for any 
purpose other than the pur
pose for which it was given. 
Notwithstanding any other 
provision o f this Constitution, 
the state agencies may expend 
money accepted under this 
subsection without the neces
sity o f an appropriation, un
less the legislature, by law. 
requires that the money he 
expended only on appmpria

“ (b ) State agencies charged ; tion. The Legislature may
. . . .  n i n v n h i l o l  a i u t a  «  m i n i «  isiw- f  r . i l l lwith the responsibility of pro

viding services to those who 
are blind, crippled, or other
wise physically or mentally '

! prohibit state agencies from 
accepting money under this 

; subsection or may regulate 
the amount o f money ac- 

handicapped may accept mon- j cepted. the way the arcep- 
ey from private or federal »"<* expenditure of the
sources, designated by the money is administered and 
private or federal source as 'I '“  purposes fot ivhiih the 
rnonev to be used in and es- | «»<<■ ¡»Reneies may expend the 
tabl¡siting and equipping facil- , money. Money accepted under 
ities for assisting those who this subsection for a purpose 
are blind, crippled, or other- pr.-h.l.i-d by the Legislature 
wise physically or mentally jhall !«• returned to the entity 
handicapped in becoming gain- j f*1“ 1 K;ivp the mom-> 
fully employed, in n-hahilitat- | “This subsection does not 
ing and restoring the handi-1 prohibit state agencies au-

: thorized to render services to 
j the handicapped from con
tracting with privately-owned 
or loeal facilities for neces
sary and essential services,

• subject to such conditions, 
standards, and procedure* as 
may be prescribed by law."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to »  vote of the 
qualified votem of this state 
at au election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing as
sistance to the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physical
ly or mentally handicapped, 
in the form o f grants of 
public funds obtained from 
private or federal sources 
only, to local level or other 
private, nonsectarian asso
ciations, groups, and non
profit organizations for es
tablishing and equipping 
facilities to asset the 
handicapped in le eoni ing 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treat 
meat of the handicapped.' 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Ameudn>ent author
izing assistance to the blind, 
crippled, or otherwise phys
ically or mentally handicap
ped, in the form of grants 
of public funds, obtained 
from private or federal 
sources only, to local level 
or other private, nonsec 
tarian associations, groups, 
and nonprofit organizations 
for establishing and equip
ping facilities to assist the 
iiandicappeit in ttrcomiug 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the hotter cine and treat
ment of the handicapped." 
Sec. :t. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall I»' published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws o f this 
state.

P U B L IC  NO TICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TW ELVE OX THK BALLOT
PROPOSED CO  N S T  I T U* | the territory’ thereof is includ- th,‘ district: ami 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT ed within the district bound- (3) satisfying the debts and 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN aries; providing that after its! bond obligations, if any, o f the 
ELECTION TO HE HELD creation no other municipality district, in such manner as to

(1) determining the desire 
of a majority of the qualified
voters ithin th-- district to
ditoni ve it;

(2> <li ; ; i n •( or trans
ferring the assets, if any, of

ON NOVEMBER X, 1966. or political subdivision shall 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU- have the power to levy taxes

TION NO. 4X proposing an 
Amendment to Article IX of 
the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas, providing the meth
od and manner for dissolution 
of hospital districts created 
under Article IX of the Con
stitution.
BE IT  RESOLVED HI THE 

LEGISLATURE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section L  That Section 9, 

Article IX of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended to read ns follows: 

“ Section 9. The Legislature 
may by law provide for the 
creation, establishment, main
tenance ami operation of hos
pital districts composed of one 
or mon- counties or all or any 
part o f one or more counties
with power to issue bonds for ¡pose; and providing further 
the purchase, construction, ac- j that the support and( mainte 
quisition, repair or renovation nance of the districts hospi- 
of buildings and improvements <»• -v 
and equipping same, for hos
pital purposes: providing for 
the transfer to the hospital 
district of the title to any 
land, buildings, improvement*

protect the interest o f the 
citizens within th. district, in
cluding their collective prop
erty rights in the assets and 
property of the district, pro
vided, however, that any grant 
from federal funds, however 
dispensed, shall I«1 considered 
an obligation to be repaid in 
satisfaction and provided that 
no election to dissolve shall 
be held more often than once 
each year. In such connection, 
the statute shall provide 
against disposal oi transfer of 
the assets of the district ex
cept for due compensation un
less such assets are transferred 
to another governmental agen- 
ev, such as a county, embra
cing such district and using 
such transferred assets in such 
a wav as to benefit citizens 
formerly within the district.

See. 2. The foiegoing con
stitutional amendment shall

___ be submitted to a vote of the
tal system shall never become qualified electors of this State 
a charge against or obligation ' at an election to he held on 
of the State of Texas nor j the finet Tuesday after the 
shall any direct appropriation fust Monday in November, 
he made by the legislature | pifi«, at which election all 
for the construction, mainte-; ballots shall have printed

or issue bonds or other obli
gations for hospital purposes 
or for providing medical care 
within the boundaries o f the 
district: providing for the levy 
of annual taxes at a rate not 
to exceed seventy-five cents 
(7f»e) on the One Hundred 
Dollar valuation of all taxable 
property within such district 
for the purpose o f meeting 
the requirements of the dis
trict’s Imnds, the indebtedness 
assumed by it and its main
tenance and operating ex
penses, providing that such 
district shall not be created 
or such tax authorized unless 
approved by a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
electors thereof voting at an 
election called for the pur-

and equipment located wholly nance or improvement of any | thereon the following: 
within the district which may * “  - •  w **-
he jointly or separately owned 
by any rity. town or county, 
providing thst

of the facilities of such dis-, 
trict.

Provided, however, that no 
any district so (|l4tl-i<*t shall Is- created ex-1 

created shall assume full re-. (.r)lt ^y art o f the legislature 
aponsibility for providing ani| ,(,en only after thirty
médirai and hospital care for 
its needy inhabitant* and as 
sume the outstanding indebt

(.’10) day*’ public notice to Or
disti irt afferted, and in no;

, «T- ... event may thè legislature
edness incurred by f'ties, j f „ r g district to he
towns and counties for ho*-| (ir<,>tr,| w |thmit thè affino* ^  (1 , .........................
pital purpose* prior to th e jtlVp votp of „  majority « I  Jhr i sù te of Texas shslt issue thè 
creatimi of thè diatrict, !' | taxp ,ylng roter* in thè dH* | „rcessary proclamatali fot
«im e aro located wholly witn- tiaft roncerned. »(,, Hertion and thi* amend-
in ita boundarie», and 1 ...................*- *'■-

lu i; the constitutional 
amendment providing the 
method ami manlier for dis
solution of hospital dis
tricts.
“ AGAINST the constitu
tions! amendment providing 
the method and manner for
dissolution of hospital dis
tricts."
Sec. The Governor o f the

o r th o  included cities, town* a prore** 1* « t o t te d  by Mat-j st.tut.on ..tnd Ians of this

P U B L IC  NOTICK
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE HA MOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMHER 8, INC. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 4 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of Texas by adding to 
Section 62 of Article XVI a 
new subsection to be denomi
nated subsection (c ), of said 
Section 62; authorizing the 
la-gislature to enact laws es 
UMi
itaUons ata 
System of Retirement, Dis- 
ability and Death Compensa
tion benefits for the officer* 
and employees o f the «untie* 
and other political subdivisions 
o f the state, and of the po
litical subdivisions of any 
county.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

THE

üiahing, subject to the lim- 
a tod, a State-wide

LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 62 

of Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding _____
thereto a gubsection (c ) which ! this State-wide System.

vide for a voluntary merger 
into the System herein au
thorized by this Constitutional 
Amendment o f any System of 
Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation Benefits 
whirh may now exist or that 
mav hereafter be established 
under subsection (b ) of Sec
tion 62 of Article XVI of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the Texas Legis
lature in the enabling statute 
will make the determination 
as to the amount of money 
that will be contributed by 
the county or other political 
subdivision o f the state or po
litical subdivision of the coun
ty to the State-wide System 
o f Retirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits, and the Leg
islature shall further provide 
that the amount of money 
contributed by the county or 
other political subdivision of 
the state or subdivision of the 
county shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each o f
ficer and employee covered by

shall read as follows 
“ (c ) The Texas legislature 

is authorized to enact appro
priate laws to provide for a 
System of Retirement. Disa
bility and Death Benefits for 
all the officers and employees 
of a county or other political 
subdivision of the state, or a 
political subdivision of a coun
ty; providing that when the 
Texas legislature has passed 
the necessary enabling legis
lation pursuant to the Consti
tutional authorization, then 
the governing body of the 
county, or other political sub
division of the state, or politi
cal subdivision of the county 
shall make the determination 
as to whether a particular 
county or other political sub
division o f the state, or sub
division o f the county partici
pates in this System; provid
ing further that such System 
shall be operated at the ex

it is the further intention 
of the Legislature, in submit
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment, that the officers 
and employees of the county 
or other political subdivision 
of the state or political sub
division of a county may be 
included in those systems re
gardless of whether the coun
ty or other political subdi
vision of the state or political 
subdivision of the county par
ticipates in the Retirement, 
Disability and Death Benefit 
System authorized by this 
Constitutional Amendment, or 
whether they participate in a 
System under the provisions 
of subsection (b ) of Section 
62 of Article XVI of the Tex
as Constitution as the aame 
is herein amended."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 

pense of the county or other j at the General Election in
political subdivision of the j November. 1966. at which all
state or political subdivision ballots shall have printed
of the county electing to par- j thereon:
ticipate therein and the offi- I “ FOR the Constitutional 
cers and employees covered by Amendment authorizing the 
the System; and providing

political subdivisions o f a 
county; authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for a 
voluntary merger into the 
system authorized by thi* 
Amendment by those o ffi
cers and employees covered 
by the provisions of subsec
tion (b ) of Section 62 of 
Article XVI o f the Texas 
Constitution as now exist
ing or may hereafter be 
established; providing thst 
costs of this System shall 
be borne by the counties 
and other political subdivi
sions of the state and po
litical subdivisions o f the 
county electing to partici
pate therein and the o ffi
cers and employees covered 
by the System; and forbid
ding the Legislature from 
making any appropriations 
for the operation of this 
System."
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment author
ising the Texas Legislature 
to establish a State-wide 
Cooperative System o f Re
tirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits for the of
ficials and employees o f the 
various counties or other 
political subdivisions o f the 
state, or political subdivi
sions of a county; author
izing the Legislature to 
provide for a voluntary 
merger into the system au
thorized by this Amend
ment by those officers and 
employees covered by the 
provisions of subsection (b ) 
of Section 62 o f Article 
XVI of the Texas Constitu
tion as now existing or may 
hereafter he established; 
providing that costs o f this 
System shall be borne by 
the counties and other po
litical subdivisions of the 
state and political subdivi
sions of the county electing 
to participate therein and 
the officers and employees 
covered by the System; and 
forbidding the Legislature 
from making any appropria
tions for the operation of 
this System "
If it appears from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes have 
been cast in favor of such 
amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas.

that the Legislature of the 
State of Texas shall never 
make an appropriation to pay 
the costs of this Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compen
sation System.

“ The Legislature may pro-

See. 3 The Governor of the 
Texas legislature to estab- j State of Texas shall issue the 
lish a State wide Coopera- : necessary proclamation for 
tive System of Retirement, : said election and have notice 
Disability and Death Bene I of said proposed Amendment 
fits for the officials and , and of said election published 
employees of the various as required by the Constitu- 
rounties or other political ! tion of Texas, and laws of 
subdivisions of the state, or 1 this state.

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I MBER NINE ON THE BAI.LOI

PROPOSED C O N S T I T I ' -  
T I ON VI \MENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER K. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 26 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 4 and 
5 of Article V of the Cnnsti-

heen elected or appointed un
der the present Constitution 
and laws o f this state, and un
til Ins successor shall have 
lieen elected and qualified,

"The two member* of the 
Commission of Appeals in aid 
of the Court of Criminal An

I peals may sit for the trans
action of business at any time 
from the first Monday in Oc- 

i tober to the last Saturday in 
September in each year, at 

I the State Capitol. The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall ap
point a clerk of the court who 
shall give bond in such man
ner as is now nr may here- 
aftei Is* required by law. and 
who shall hold his office for 
a term of four years unless 
sooner removed by the court 
for good cause entered of rec
ord on the minutes o f said 
court.

The Clerk of the Court of

peals who may he in office 
tution of the State of Texas at the time when this Vmend- 
to provide for a Court of ment takes effect shall he-
Criminal Xppoals of five come Judges of the Court of r  j ilia, x  u  wh„ may he
members: prescribing their j Criminal Appeals and shall ..Av.. _____ i—
qualifications; elections, ap- i hold their offices, one for a 
pointments, tenure of office term of two years and the
and compensation; ami pie- other for a term of four
scribing the term of court of years, beginning the first day 
said court. of January following the
BE IT RESOLVED 11V THE adoption of this Amendment 

I FGISl ATURE OF THE :>nd until their successors am
STATE OF TEXAS: elected and qualified.

in office at the time when this 
Amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office for the 
term of his appointment."

Sec. 3. Said proposed Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 

S'liil 'lu;6ified elector* of thi* stale
, , Judges shall by agreement or

Section 1. That Section 4 of 0t))(,rw.isr designate the in- 
Article \ of the Constitution rumbrnt fol. ra,.|, of ,hP

terms mentioned.of the State of Texas I»' 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows-

“ .Section 4. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shal! con
sist of five Judges, one of 
whom shall he Presiding 
Judge, a majority of whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and 
the concurrence of throe 
Judges shall 1» necessary to a 
decision of said court. Said 
Judges shall have the same 
qualifications and receive the 
same salaries ns the Vssik iat* 
Justice* of the Supreme 
Court. They shall be elected 
by the qualified voters of the 
state at a general election and 
shall hold their offices for a 
term of six years. In case of 
a vacancy in the office of a 
Judge of the Court of Crimi 
nal Appeals, the Governor 
shall, with the nduee and con

"The Governor shall desig
nate one of the fi\e Judges
as Presiding Judge and at the 
expiration of his term and 
each six years thereafter a 
Presiding Judge shall tie 
elected."

Srr. 2. That Section i> of 
the Article V of the Constitu
tion of the state of Texas )>e 
amended so as to heroafter
road as follows:

''Section Ô. I he Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall have 
appellate jurisdiction coexten
sive with the limit 
in all criminal ease» of what 
e v e r  grade, with such excep

at an election to be held
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A.D. 
1966. at which election each 
voter opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall scratch off 
the ballot with a pen or pen
cil the following words print
ed on said ballot:

“ FOR the Amendment to 
the State Constitution pro
viding for a Court of Crimi
nal Appeals of five mem
bers, and proscribing the 
term of said court."
Each voter favoring said 

proposed Amendment shall 
scratch off the ballot in the 
same manne i the following 

f the state words printed on Raid ballot: 
“ AGAINST the Amend
ment to the State Constitu
tion providing for a Court 
of Criminal Appeals of five 
members, ami prescribing 
the term of said court.”
If it appeal-* from the re

lions and under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by
law.

“The Court of Criminal Ap-
____ _ ___  peal* and the Judges theroof ,,
sent of the Senate, fill said sban j,avr tbr power to issue turns of said election that a 
vacancy bv appointment until j tbl, „  Ht of Italiens corpus, and majority of the votes cast aro 
the next succeeding geneial under such regulations as may in favor of said Amendment 
election. be proscribed by law, issue the same shall become a part

"The Judges of the Court such writs as may he neees- of the Constitution of this 
of Criminal Appeals who may sary to enforce it» own juris- state.
be m office at the time when ! diction. The Court of Crimi- Sec. 4. The Governor shall 
thi* Amendment takes effect 1 nal Appeals shall have power) issue the necessary proclama- 
shall become Judges of the upon affidavit or otherwise to tion for said election and have 
Court of Criminal Appeal* 1 ascertain such matters of fact .same published and said elec- 
and continue in office until as may lie necessary- to the ! tion shall be held as provided 
the expiration of the term of exercise of it* jurisdiction, by the Constitution and laws 
office for which each has The Court of Criminal Ap - 1  of this state.

«1V
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Casser In Boyd Win‘ TripUaS5Cr lU In Sale Conte»!Huge
JM Field Assures 
East Extension

A --mile east extension 
%-dt assured with the flow-
ing oi Kas at the daily rate q' ulred nunib<.r oi bot tles and 

7 million cubic feet, a- u hls iulnie in the pot 
tong with a mist of mud. on f  . 11 , B(,n„ rai Qf.
production tests at Shell Oil ' ‘ m dX  
Co. No 7 Mitchell, in 50- flc* ln Dal1“  . .
Q3-TCKK. 25 miles southwest He was notified lutt his 
^  name had been drawn for

the grand prize which con
sisted of a round-trip plane 
ticket for him and hi family 
to Houston, tickets to the

Ray Boyd of the Village 
Drug was the grand prize 
winner of a contest spon
sored by the San Antonio 
Drug Co featuring he sale 
of a brand name vitamin He 
qualified by selling the re-

o Ozona
Flow was through a 46- 

64-inch choke and open hole 
at 12,000-13,35« feet 

Tubing pressure was 1,820 
pounds; casing pressure, 35 
pound

Testing continued 
While being drilled it flow 

ed on a dnlLstem test at 11,- 
*30-12.302 feet and still ear
lier flowing gas at the daily 
rate of 20 million cubic feet

Astrodome, rooms a* the 
Warwick Hotel, an automo
bile to be used while in Hous
ton and $50 In spending 
money

The Boyds, Ray, his w ife. 
Wyna. and their son, Kirk, 
flew from San Angelo, Fri-

~  day morning, returning on
after^encountering a drilling ;  Sunday afternoot. flight 
break at 12.211-212 feet. ----------- «O o -

* ¡ 5 * 2 ° '  ? M,tCi el1, MEMORIAL DONATIONS TO
Q6-TCRK, 1 - mile n^th- THE FT. LANCASTER FUXD
west extension to the field, 
flowed 24 hours, making 51 
barrels of loud water, plus 
gas at the dally rate of 2 
million cubic feet.

Flow was through a 48- 
64-Inch choke and perfora
tions at 12.934-13,762 feet 

The No. 5 Mitcetl, ln 16- 
Q6-TCRR, l - m i l e  west- 
»outhwest extension, flowed 
24 hours, making gas 320 
barrels of load water, plus 
gas at the daily rate of 1 25 
million cubic feet 

Flow was through 32-64- 
inch and 1-inch chokes and

( rockrtt County Historical 
Survey Committer

M e m o r i a l  contribution* j 
have been made anonymous- j 
ty (names withheld at the 
request of donors) in me- j 
tnory of the following Mr 
M C Lancaster, Mr J M 
Pridemore. Mr O L Sims. 
Mr Charies S Coates, Mr 
Woody Mason, Mrs Arthur j 
Pelto. Mrs E A Jacoby, and 
Mr Monte de MontCl

----------- uOo- — ——
Mrs Rex Russell Is here

perforations at 13.136-14.812 vWtlnK Mr **nd Mrs Ted 
w  White.

Sinclair Oi! & Gas Co will

Little Leaguers 
Enjoy A»trodome 
Week-End Visit

The entire Ozona Little 
League enjoyed a visit to 
Houston and the Astrodome 
the past weekend, all return
ing Sundav afternoon

Flying A’ Ranchers team 
left Ozona by automobile at 
5 a m  They reached the 
Astrodome in time to see 
both the Dodgers and Astros 
work out and all enjoyed 
watching Sandy Koufax hurl 
the Dodgers to a 12-1 victory 
over the Astros They were 
on hand again to see Don 
Drysdale. the other half of 
thè famous pitching duo, 
start for the Dodgers in a 
much closer game w h i c h  
ended 3-4 In the Dodgers fa
vor the following night

The other teams. BAB 
Grocers. Moore Oil and O- 
zona Oil. left Ozona early 
Saturday morning with 43 
team members in around 15 
cars. They attended the Sat
urday night game and took 
separate routes on the trip 

! home
.---------- oOo------------

Jacoby —
(Continued from Page One)

ed In New Mexico, Arizona. 
Utah, Wyoming and Colora
do. They also visited with son 
Billy Jacoby, a graduate stu
dent at Wyoming State Uni
versity in Laramie, Wyoming

---- — —oOo— --
Phone news to the Stockman

Tigers Bounce 
Rowena Blue Sox

After losing four games in 
a row, the Ozena Tigers came 
up with a wm over the Ro
wing Blue Sox last Sunday 
afternoon with a 7-5 score

Tony Garza went all the 
way for the Tigers to collect 
the win.

The Tigers scored one run 
In the first and two in the 
sixth. Trailing 5-3 
scored 4 runs in the ninth 
on five straight hits by Cala- 
no Delgado. Rudy Martinez. 
Tony Oarza, B B Martinez 
and Robert Flores Flores 
collected 3 hits for the day

The Tigers play a rematch 
with Rowena at 2 30 Sunday 
afternoon at Powell Field 
here In Ozona

- . —  ot ki-----
ENJOYS STOi KMAN

"Tht* ‘Country Girl' in the 
Big City’ has truly enjoyed 

the weekly news from home 
by way of the Stockman!" 
writes Anne Davidson from 
Dallas. “ Keeii up the good 
work o f InJormatlng the peo
ple who are not lucky enough 
to be in Ozona ”

Anne, who Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Joe Tom 
Davidson of Ozona, wrote to 
ask that her Dallas address 
be changed after Aug 12 to 
440 Bowster Apt 116

■ I ■ W JO ......... -
Mr. and Mr Lucten Car

ter and sons. Randy and Lee, 
o f Tolar are here this week 
for a visit with Mr and Mrs 
Max Morris

»  «  »  > c *  * *  « « . » w e a r « * » * « * » * » * * *  awmw wmt k * * * * « * » »  «  .  «  .  » ,  , , ,

drill the No 1 A H McMul- 
lan as a --mile southeast 
outpost to the Strawn open
er and lone producer from 
the pay in the DePuul 
tStrawn and Canyon gas)

euni Inc No, 1 McMullan. 
wa* fmaied Dec 27. 1965. for | 
a calculated, absolute open j 
flow of 6 4 million cubic feet 
of gas per day. through per- 
ionktions at 9.084-9,139 feet

field of Crockett County. 10 It wa* dually completed
March 28. 1966. from the 
lower Canyon for a culclated. 
absolute open flow of 580.- 
000 cubic feet of gas through 

elevation 2390 perforations between 7,730- 
8 223 feet

The field ha* seven lower 
Canyon producers

miles southeast of Ozona 
Location is 1,320 feet from 

the north and east lines of 
15-F-OCASF Contract depth 
u 9.500 feet 
lee;.

The discovery. Delta Drill
ing Oo and Pauley Petrol -

ADD BEATTY & C ONVENIENCE  

TO YOCR HOME WITH AN  

A LI ¿-METAL LAW N BUILDING

The Extra Storage You Need 

Built & Finished For Years 

Of Service

•  GALVANIZE« BONDERIZED. RAKED DUPONT 
FINISH

•  DOUBLE RIBBED PANELS TAKE ROUGH TREAT
MENT

•  JAM-FREE FINGERTIP SLIDING DOOR OPF.R-

QUIET COMFORT
w it h

CONFIDENCE

with a

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

H realy big cooiing isyouf requirement, consider the new 
f-ngideire Prestige Room Air Condii'cme-s New Soil Sound 
Styling creates Pm-Drop Quietness a soothing, restful 
murmur ot cool comfort No mor# rattling vibration or ro*f- 
■ng s>r noise With 4 way a.r distribution end only 3 Simple 
dials you cen be confident of maximum cooling comfort 
Washable bactericide-treated, foam plastic filter behind 
new megnet'C-eciion. Mt-off from penei ere but 2 more 
great features of these fabulous new room coolers With 6 
models to choose from each accompanied by #n exclu
sive Fngidace 3 way wntten guarantee, there * no need to 
»welter m the heat any longer Stop in at your W TU  appl 
a nee showroom

> Thru ths wsH or w indow mst ollation
) Btg moist art ramovai ranges from 2 2 to 6 5 pints 
por hour

1 in c h in o  ftootng tusp oniton hush os ^broi/on no n«

* Two fon spooós fo r vonttfotton or coohng cifculotton

FOOD 
STORE

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GRoq,
.  « t t .T S M » » « c a a O T * i  a  m M iiM in n o w m m v  > w m oo t. .

Specials Thur p. m, Fri. Sat. &  Mon. April 11.iris..
■ eintwwKMTreesnswino txni inteic « « . « « - • '*1

GROUND M EAT 2 «
SEVEN CUT

BEEF STEAK 
ARM ROAST

LB.

LB.

BEEF LIVER LB.

CHUCK ROAST *
P O T A T O E S  io lbs

THOM PSON
SEEDLESSGRAPES 

CANTALOUPE
Lb. j

PECOS
SWEET Lb. j

MASON C O U N TY  BLACK  D IAM OND

WATERMELONS *
— —

GRATED  
DEL M ONTE 3  CANS $ 1 .

! M AR YLAN D  CLUB

Í C 0 F F E E  »
■ C € 0 U  I

LIMIT 2

BOTTLE
CARTON

I
Î

BEST V A LU E

TOILET TISSUE 4 ROLL 6 
PACK Ì

SCOT K IN ’S (LU N C H E O N )

NAPKINS SO COUNT

V A N  CAM P

PORK ANt> BEANS no 21/2 cAN
AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
AUSTEX SPAGH ETTI &

MEAT BALLS

T A L L  CAN

TALL CAN

1
Î

3
Ì

3 LB. 
CANCRISCOfcJ—  

PINTO BEANS
TIDE-6

aouppwiawiooountjauouaiKg *• »  » » »»»»»*** *


